
nd Couple 
Earthquake 

) - Four Americans wbo lived 
uake agreed Wednesday it was an 
want to undergo again. 

26, of ~Ialverne, L.1., ew Yor~ 
and Walter M. Deffner, 54, princ~ 

pal of the Niigata Lulheran Schoo~ 
whose hometown is Rock Island, 
Ill., and their wives. 

Kopp, a Fulbright exchange 
teacher at Niigata University's at· 
tached high school, said he was 
having lunch at the school at Ibe 
time. 

""m not sure how I got out," he 
said. "It was impossible to walk 
without any support. Somehow I 
braced myself against the wa[~ 

with my hands and managed to get 
outside." 

Deffner said he and his wife, 
Virginia, were driving to Niigata 
University where he teaches Eng. 
Iish. 

"On the way," he said, "I 
thought [ got a flat tire suddenly 
because the car skidded." 

Mrs. Deffner added: 
"I saw a lot of students waliing 

home. Suddenly there was a Ire
menduos shake and I thought one 
of the boys stepped into the path 
of the automobile. 

"My husband stopped the car 
and we got out. I looked under the 
automobile but couldn't find any. 
one. 

"Then I noticed the earth moving 
IA'I - violently. ] couldn't understand 

Tru. what had happened. I heard people 
reo shouting but I can understand very 

little Japanese. 
"We headed for the universlty, 

where friends told us what bad 
happened. 

Both the Kopps and Deffners said 
they were surprised how the Jap. 
anese were so calm in disaster 
and reiterated the hope that it was 
their last earthquake. 

Deffner gave his address as 1700 
28th St., Rock Island. 
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see story on page 3 
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At Commission Meeting-

Goldwater To Cas 'No'Vote Iowa City By-Pass 

S~~~!.~~L~O~~'~:b"~_~'~ 0 n 
n t'<.Icd around Iowa Cily. Th Commission, nt It Am m t· 
ing, was in lInanimou~ agre ment on the need for a roule which 
would eventually carry trarnc away from cong sted city reas. 
A study of a route to relieve the traffic pressures on River ide 
Drive was authorized by the Com· R V- I 
mi. sian. way 6 and Highway 218 west of ace 10 ence 

This action does not mean the CoralvflJe. 
by·pas is to be placed on the THIS ROUTE wa proposed to I 
Commission's current five year the Iowa City City Council and to Fares Aga-In 
plan, which carries through 1967. It the Planning and Zoning Commis. . 
is expected that plans for a new sion last October by Van Snyder, 

Bill 
, 

I tantly' 
Party Liberals 
Criticize Decision highway construction program, be· district engineer for the Highway I FI -d 

ginning In 1968, will be announced Commission. n orl a BC ld disci ed 
later this year. A few days later, city official. \\' A III CTO~ (AP) _. n. 3rt) 0 w 1 r 

THE COMMISSION is not com- recommended to the commission a nUlr d 'I night th t h will vote oguinst Ille ivil rights bill. 
mitted to building the by· pass , but new alignment which would affect County Grand Jury This d laration b th Ari70n n tor, who I '00 oough 
a survey party of engineers is only the eastern part of the pro· Il RbI' 
expected in Ihe Iowa Cily area by posed route. This proposal would Asks Demonstrators dd gl t \lot f firSt.ballot nomination a I pli leaD 
September lo study the situation. have moved the section betwe n F 'e r ow T' Pr Identlal c ndld ,was 
This group would study po sible Highway 1 and Sunset Street about or 00 1n9 Ime ed by dtma, in the modtrat wtng 
routes to determine one which 500 yard farther south. ST. AUG US'I!I NE, Fla. WI - or the GOP. But it w viewt'd by 
would be mo t rea onable in con· At the time Snyder told cIty of. Club-swinging police clashed Thurs· uthtfll Demuera bOOst to 
Slruction costs and be most bene- ficials the second route was a. day with Negroes trying to int • hi cb nc In th uth. 
ficial to road users. far south as highway o(flclals grate a mot I wimmln pool, GOLDWATER, in a Sen I t e 

The Commi! ion agreed traffic would be willing 10 go. He felt a bringing r n wed viol nee to b, said b . "unalterobl), op-
counts In the Iowa City area war· route farther south would not be troubled city trylhe to work out posed to dl crfm nati n of any 
rallted a bY'pass, adding that about jusliried economically. its racial problem . sort" but will VOle against th biU 
2,700 cars a day ore funneled into kAA u e ('flO ''''r or I' "ny In th THE AMES meeting of the Com· CRIES OF "ARREST them! Get """...... • the community on highways 6 and . f of th Co tl'ut on "I' added mission resulled in a prolonged dis· the dog I" came from n watching • . ' 
218. cuss ion of these two rout ,with crowd of 100 whIte as police lh t h f Is th two ectiOlll, the 

Originall v
, highway engineer public accommoda"o and equal ' a 4·1 vote in favor of the original ringed the pool t th M n n U' studies Indicated J'usllIication for a -mployment UU .. _ a thr t to 

Propo a1. Commis ion chaIrman Motor Lodge and rained blows on ~ , .... 
route which would go west from d b k d h Id f f' IndivIdual freedoms. Highway 1 at about Miller Ave· Harry Bradley Jr. cast Ihe dissent· hea s, ac 5 an ou crs 0 Ive Gov William W. Scranton of 
nue, then bend nor t h w e s I erly, ing vote, saying this route would Negro men and worn n In the Whatls That Aga/'n?, PI ' bo Is ti 

take Ihat portion of the by·pass water. ennsy V8.OLll, w con n8 oble to vote 'y 'on this me ure eventually heading west, south of Goldwater for ... _ GOP nomina 
through the middle of a new re i· Finally, the brui ed Negroe . ..... . III I have on the cIvil rights m al-and parallel with the IWV road. tion prompUy d !bed lh d I 

It would turn north at the middle dentlnl ubdivlsion. A part of Sec· along with two white companion. Chicaeo women (and men, too) mutt 1M lOme what How many women tab "'- sl,n Ilt.rally wal not • • ures wbich preceded It. 
tiOll 18 or West Lucas To'~·hip cUmbed out and w nt to jail. Ther h of S til n .... rt-.. . Ion unfortunate. "Bul I cannot In "ood conscIence of Section 13, Vnion Township, and "'''' startled by thIs laundry sl,n at t • corn_, tv .. - .... SCRANTON'S CONCERN w • 
is slated for development as Bryn they JoIned 55 to 60 oth r d man· pL~ b B K t h to th oath that I took wh nos. 

would meet the iunction of Hi~h· Cicero Avtnu. and Ltxlllflton StrHt In Chic.... - ....... y erN e c um echoed by IU h Republican liberal umln, ofn c t my \'ote ... the Mawr Heights. Bradley said he strators, including 8 group of Jew· ___________ III 

would favor movin8 this section I b clergym n, orr ted earlier 1.------------., * * * offirmatlv," Goldw t r 1II1d.. Walker Suit of the proposed by·pass about 500 while trying to be rved ot th House Vote To Ral·se Debt Lecture 10n'.9"t GOLDWATER SAID th t pt 
yards to the south where it would motcl re lauran!. R- ht B-II fOr th eell bannln. dltcrlml. 
follow a section line road. The St. Johns County grand Jury, Ig Sin lIon rn place or public aecom. 

Goes to Jury C after days or studying the racial L,·ml't $9 8'IIII·on I·n 1965 IL wa incorrectly reported in mod t n and In employm nt, he 

t crl I , called on aU demonstrators Th Daily lowan Thur Y could "wh I h .rtt!dly aupport thl arpen ers to ollow a 3O-day cooling off period. Ih t Morjorl "ope Nicol. n, V t E t d bilL" 
FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'I- Form· At the end ot the SO days, th WASIIINGTON ~ _ Th J1ou. Iican motion to s nd th I 81 lotion prof r of Enellsh t Colum· 0 e xpec e 1M wIth th Included, be said, 

er Maj. Gen. Edwin A Walker's $2. grand Jury aId, It would nan; a p.1l'(/ Thur 'duy, 203182, a blll bock to th Way nd 1 n. Com. b a V n I v r It y. N w York, h mU!;t vot no. 
mil!ion libel suit against "':he As· Call Str-Ike ten·m mber blroelal commlU e to sd th nutionul debt limIt at mW . would ,rYe the o~nin, lecture TheiS Afternoon "IF my vot Is misconstrued, let 
soclated Press went to a Jury of WIth five m moors from eac~ race. $324 billion thloullh Jun 30, 1965, or the hok pear • forlowe · It be, and I t me un r Its eon. 
four women and eight men late DR. MARTIN LUTHE R KlDg Jr.. This is a $9.biUion incre e ov r Republicans voted solidly - 154 GaJJleo Quadrlcenteoolal t 8 ," 0 Idwater '8111. "Ju t 
Thursday H T d Negro Integration leader wbo the P iCllt limit. - afllin I th' mea ur . "I1I y wer p.m. Thursday at Shiimbauah I t me be judie<! In thIs by Ihe 

Judge 'Charles Murray, in hi ere 0 ay Southern ChrlsUan Leadcrship Con· The roll-call vote sending the joined by 28 Democrats, nro tJy Auditorium. r al con rn ] hlYe voIced here 
charge to the panel, reduced the ferenee bos besieged St. Augus· bill to thc Senate cam after three Southerners. Prore or NIcolson wiU d lIv t WASHINGTON tfI - The Senate and not by wor that others may 
i'ssue to two main polnts. tine's racial barriers ror ,three hours' d bot on g 0 v ern m ent Way and f an chaIrman Wil. h r leclur, "Shakespeare Dnd talked its way ThUraday nIght to- speak or by what oth rs may IIY 

He sold thnt first the jury must Members of Iowa Cily Carpen· weeks, witnessed the near· riot ot spending ond d feat of a Repub- bur D. lill ID.Ark.) , truck at Gallieo, Symbol of th Future," ward expected e Frid y of obout wh t I thInk ." 
decide whether Walker, as the AP ters Union Local 1260 have voted the pool from o~ro the street. what h called myth _ "that II at 8 pm. todllY at Shambn\lih th civil rights bill, witb f of Goldwater was one or Ilx Re. 
~fl1ries sold, "led a charge of stu- to strike construcUon work in Iowa Later, he Old he hod sent 0 WS LA' low ceiling keep the d 'bt down" Auditorium. the measlU'e conceding defent and publican. out or S5 senators who 
dents against rederal marshal on City and West Brunch eUectlve telegram to Atty. Gen. ~Obert F. UI eaves It nnd that "we can get forgiven ~======:::;;:;:::=== predictin, the Rouse also wlU nc· voted 10 t w k agoin t In\'okln, 
the Ole Miss Campus." 8 a.m. today. Kennedy complaining of r~w bru· (rom the American people tor what cept th comproml pack a . th Sen te's d bat Irmltlng cloture 

Secondly, Judge Murray put it Pickets will walk in front of all tality" by city and state police. WSUI Radio It" the .Ir Thurs, we have don or failed to do all lBJ T W Sen Richard B. Russell !D·G.) rule to break a South rn fillbuster 
to the jury to find whether from jobs on the SUI campus today, ac· The new nareup ca~e a . white dAY aflllmoon when a transform. 'lear on spendIng by ea ting 8 'no' 0 00 I ader of the South rn force whleh og In t the cIvil rights measure. 
a preponderence of the evidence cording to John L. Johnston, busi· person and Negr~ 10 thiS 4()0. _r burned out In "'- radio tr.ns· vote on thl one occa ion." halOed 8galnst the bLU ince March In arriving at hI pollticaUy rg. 
"Walker assumed command of the ness manager of Local 1260. In ad· year-old tourist city appeared to milt.r. The st.tion Ihould rttum 9, told the Senate thot Ho ac. nWcant decisIon to vote agolnst th 
crowd." dilion, construction work in West be making progr In reaching a to the aIr today. But the nior. Republican memo C I-f - I C('plance of the measure bas been bUl, Goldwat r laid: 

The 54·year.old Cormer Army of· Branch will be struck, he .ald. common ground Cor discussion. Another transformer Is lMin, ber of the commlU ,Rep. John W. a 1 ornla S arr.nged and added with a note of "I AM UNALTERABLY opposed to 
[jeer contends that these allega· Approximately 45 memben of When five Negro and two white flown fro m RCA in CAmden, Byrn of Wiscon In , said voti~1 sarcasm: discrimination or &relation on 
lions by The Associ'ated Press were the iocal voted unanimously to demonstrators appeared wearing N.J., according 10 Carl M_nler, ror th $32~-blI1lon ceil Ina wa In " It willlhcn go to the President the basi of race, color, or creed, 
false, and damaging to his reputa· strike during a meeting in the CSA sw1m suits , motel manager James WSUI director. a ~ n e voune to approve such ad· Voters Aga-In to be iJned into law with areat or on any other ba Ic. Not only my 
tion. The AP in reply has main· Hall, 524 N. Johnson. Thursday Brock ran into the driveway and ministration projects as the Do- fanrare, ceremony, pomp Ind elr· words but more importanlly my 

th . -' t ' I shouted '. "Get olf'. This I'S prl'vate The trlnsform_r ludcltnly burn· nre tic Peace Corps. and ma .. ' tained throughout e nlOe",ay ria evening. Over 100 unloa members ed out .bout 3 p.m. Thursd.y, t' h I f .u cumstance. acUon through the years have re-
that the racts are true as stated are affected. property!" No r."r.,. 'rlnsform.r wu.u transports Ion . p or CI es. WASHINGTON ..., _ President AFTER 2f SENATORS bad mad pealedly d mon trated the .Incer. 
in the stories. Talks with contractors have Then the demonstrators jumped hAnd, Menzer nid, kcauH they Hr cannot and will nOI vote for Johnson [nvad populous Call. their final .peecbes on th me ure /ly of my reellhg in this reeard." 

s tate Regents 
Meet To View 
College Needs 

failed to settle wage disputes. Ne· into the pool as white persons aJ· .. Idom burn out. About 30 min. it," Byrn said. "I think some f rola Friday ror the second time during the day, th Senate receued However, Goldwaler said that to 
gotialions Cor a new contract were ready in the water yelled at them utes will 1M ,..qulred to install the brake should be put on and thi o. at 7:51 p.m. EST _ earlier tha.n give genuine efrect to the blll's pro-
suspended Friday when the carpen· to get out. MW transformtr aflllr It arrl".s. is the only brake I have." thl year. had been expected _ until 11 a.m. hibitlons wllJ require "the creation 
ters rejected an ofler by local con· A POLICEMAN tore off his His mission : to woo voters, raise Friday. of a Federal poJrce force of nlim. 
tractors for a 12~ cents an hour shoes, leaped inlo the pool and funds for hi party and promote Leadera said they bad been un· moth proportions," 
raise this year and a 7~ cents an grabbed one Negro around the DemOCfQUC harmon~ able to persuade as many senatora He chorged that "It allO bide 
hour raise next year. neck. As they fought In the water, . to get their .peechet delivered fair to reaulL In the development 

Johnston said the local wants o[ficers surrounded the pool, hit· John on's first stop will be Ed· Thursday night aa they had hoped of an 'Informer' psychology In 
the same wage scale as that reo ting at the demonstrators with wards Air Force Ba wh re he'll and that a aurvey showed aboUt great areas of our national life," 
ceived by carpenters in Cedar Ra· their cluh . WASHINGTON IA'I _ A Senate the King Loan Co., where he took eet a secret briering and an early four hours of speechmaking re- with "neighbors pytng OIl neigh. 
pids. Local 1260's rate now is 10 At last, bruised on back4, arms an und termined amount of cash. pe k at a much· touted military J'el main~ Friday. They . estimated bars, workera .py1ng OIl worker., 
cents an hour less than the Cedar and shoulders, the Integrationists publiC works ubcommlttee ap· that final passage would come buain men spying 00 buIInea. 

The State Board of Regents Rapids rate and will be 20 cents emerged from the water to be ar· proved Thursday plan for the con· MARSHALLTOWN IA'I - The 10- cargo plane. between 5 and 8 p.m. Frida)'. men. 
meets this afternoon with the State an hour less in 1965, Johnston has rested. truction or 4 large and 25 small day suspension of a Marshalltown Then he'lI fly to San Francisco GOLDWATER WAS ONE of six GOLDWATER'S DECISION to 
Department of Public Instruction stated. A group oC 170 Negro and white FederaJ building in widely scat· policeman aecused of failing to for three appearances in the nor- Republican senators _ of the Sen. vote against the civil righla bill 
to discuss Iowa's ruture college Members of Local 1260 receive demonslrators s tag e d another tered parts or the nation. obey a superior's orders was dis- mally Democratic Bay area be- ate's 33 _ who voted last weet could have repercusslons not onl), 
needs. $.1.65 an hour now. night march througb the white If the projeclS are approved bv missed Thursday at a bearing be- ft,_.... . .. ,_ debate-limiting on bis drive ror the R .... llblican 

The Regents, concluding three Local 1260 served 3O-day strike residential area, singing and clap- the full committee, and by ~ fore a Civil Service Commission. fore moving on to Los Angeles Sat· ~:e to m::::tg the Sout.bern lUi. PresIdential DOmination ~ also, 
days of meetings on the SUI notice May 19; its contract with ping hands. There were no serious House PubJlc Works Committee, Ru sell H. Spear was suspended urday. huster. He is expected to be among if he wins it, on his eampalan for 
campus, controls the state's three local contractors expired April 30. incidents. they wiU be eligible for appropria. after he arrested another poUce- Throughout the trip, wbich will a minority of his RepubUcaD col. electon. 
state.supported universities; the :.:..::.=-=--.:.--=--=--:...--=---=------------ tions. man, Gerald Eichorn, last April I in olin, ...... iost n ... uge Goldwater said he rully realIzes D f P bl ' I . 25, and cbar,ed him with speed. wind up on Sunday, Johnson will eagues v ...... ....-. 

epartment 0 u IC nstructton M. · · · Whet The projects include small build· be seeking CoUfornia's 40 elec. or the measure. that the Federal government bas a 
has partial jurisdiction over Iowa's ISSISSIPPI I es ings ror u by the Social Security ing. Tbis d y of final' orato'" responsibility in the field oC crvll 
junior colleges. Spear aUegedly was suspended toral voles in the November elec. was a a.J Uc 

administration at Rock 'sland, 111., ror failure to talk with Chief of lion _ votes the RepubUcans cap- after . Wednesday night's ~n,g rights, but he said the pub ac· Also on today's agenda is com· $232 000 and A t'n Mt'nn ·1·~ .......... ed the Sen Ie I ft.tAnh p. commodations and """AI employ 
pletion of the 1965-67 Legislative " u I , . . , • -.. Police Wayne Beasley before fIl· tured by a narrow margin in 1960. SUu..nu.. a e""", I "'I...... 

N F 5 P f 000. Ing the speeding charge against The CaJiforia total is second only comprom~ package for the HOIISC-
busi 

ment opportunity tiUes would 
requests proposed by the six instl· ot ree, ays ro Eichorn. to New York's 43 electoral votes. passed bill 81 the order of • launcb the Federll Government on tutions cl'ntroled by the Board. WASHINGTON IA'I - President and .Lut ff Sout.bem Air -'A~,laU:on of private en;-~rlse 

Tbe Civil Service Commission ness au 0 =On .. re6'" ""I' . The Board has only heard general Johnson talked by telephone Thurs· dismissed the suspension and or. In addition. the President will to amend it. "I find no Constikltlonal basis 
budget requests; it has taken no ( of f day night with Prime Minister dered the city to pay Spear's sal. raise several hundred thousand dol· Bouse leaden aid they want to for the exerciset of Federal regula. 
final action, nor has it heard pre- NEW YORK AP) - A UniverSity Mississippi pro essor Hayalo Ikeda oC Japan formally C iod lars Cor Democrats at dinners in get the bill to Presl<leut Johnaon tory authority in either of these 
sentation oC building funds reo who has been critical of his state' racial policies says h may tbe fir t tel phone cable between ary or the per • San Francisco on Friday night and before July 4 and plan to meet areas," be said. 
quests. h ' hi If t fl' . b' h' fl ' bo k the United States and Japan. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. til - Po- in Los Angeles on Saturday. Frida)', or Saturday if necessary, * * * The Bonrd is also scheduled to ave wntten rose ou 0 lIS)O In IS ort lcommg 0 - The historic call between the lice cut tbe fuse on an explos.ive to receive the bill and start pro. 

elect a new president. "Mississippi: The Closed SOCiety." White House and Tokyo spanned racial situation Thursday and Barry Ike Chat; Just cessing it for actioa. Weekend Ike's Brother 
The six institutions completed Dr. James W. Silver, on the university faculty since 1938 10,000 miles with the clarity of a broke down a mother's story of' House sessions are rare. 

presentation of their general bud· and former president or the South. call across town. finding an anti· white note beside 'General Discussion' KIY FlATU RES BAR dilcrimi. 
get requests Cor 1965-67 Thursday. Hisl' I Association says h Speaking into a band telephone tbe body of her daughter, found nlltion because of race, color, rell- G,·ves Support The Board then went into executive ern orlca ,e could possibly result in the disnc· . bed WASHINGTON ,. Sen Ba""" 

is on Ihe verge of dismissal be- " .. {rom a While House desk, Jobnson strangled m her • "" - .. ,. J gion or naUonal origin in most pub. 
session, saying it wanted to dis· cause he says the white man in creditation of th~ univerSity by the hailed the event as a "historic and Tbey said Yvonne Robbins, 23, Goldwater, leadin, candidate for lic accommodations in employ. 
cuss alaries of employes of the Mj I I .. t f Southern ASSOCiation of Colleges happy occasion." admitted she knotted a st.rip of bed- the RepubUcan presldentlal noml· ment and in Federal ~id programs. TO Scranton 
}(egf'nts' administrative offices in .~ ~s ~p~ IS. nols reelosed· . I " and Schools. &beet around the neck of the 2- nation, met. Thundoy with Conner It arms the attorney general with I r 

Pes Moines MISSISSIPPI a c socle y, . . . . At the same time the President Id Iy Tb rsd ''bee use President DwIght D Eisenbower 
Th sd '· ts d Silver said in on Interview "not Former MISSISSIPPI Gov. Ross extended the sympathy of the Am. year-o ear u ay a · . power to basteD integration of pub-

form~~ r:gyen-:;e~~~~r~e~~I Pr:~I. hecause of its views on the 'Negro Bametl has ~aid : "01' Jim sh~uld erican people for the "suffering 1 couldn't bear to see her 8Uf(~." in Getty burg, Pa. lie schools and public facilities W~lSBURG, Pa. (II _ ~ 
th t · th South 'ex ger led' have been kicked out a long tune and sorrow occasioned by the re- An officer quoted M.rs. Rob ID8 "We had a general discussion IUcb 81 parks and playgrounds. am W. Scranton said . 

dent Virgil Hancher at a dinner at - a IS e ag a as saying the child was. struck by for about an hour," the Arizona In the bill also are provisioaa day Sen. Barry Goldwater, his ~ 
the Athletic Club. .- but because it refuses freedom ago." cent earthquake" in Japan. a brick thrown by a neighbor boy senator safd just aIter announcing to tighten existing laws against PODC;IIt lor ~ RepubUcaa PreIi-

For the retiring SUI head it wns of inquiry." Talkative and energetl~, the 5Y· CLINTON IA'I _ A gunman held while In an outdoor playpen Wed· on the Senate Ooor that he would discriminatory <leuial of volin, dential no. m.matiOll, couJd not lilt-
the second dinner In two nights. Silver contends that the "Miss is- year-old scholar says If be IS r t Pr d t Johnson In Nov.-
Wednesday the SUI Alumni Asso- sippian who prides hlmsellon his dismissed, he'U be one of more ~!~ ~:~ :~C::-~~d=in~in:: _n_esd_a_y. _________ vole against the civil rlgbts biU. !:~·Ci~U ;~h~ ~~~; :r. if ~~ ~iJODa ~ wt8I 
ciation gave an appreclotion dinner individuality lives in a climate than 50 ~rofessors ~o ha.ve lect the light robbery of a loan company "[ go up there every so orten," four ),ears and broaden ita investi. against the compronuse clvD rf~ 
to individuals involved in higher where nonconformity is forbidden, school slDce the rIOts m the ~aU Thursday afternoon. Miller-'Yes' On Rights Goldwater told a reporter. "It just gatory powers. l>i11 as he has 1IIIIlOIIDCed. He c-. 
education at Iowa. where the white man is not free, of 1962, when James H. MeredIth, WASHINGTON III _ Sen. JKk so happened today that he was free 'U provisions would go into eC. ed on Goldwater In a telqr .. 

ed t besid H h h h d t d a Negro was enrolled under fed He was believed to have Oed in ...... _ .. & and I was free, so I went up," " Honor gues s es anc er were e oes no are exP1rcssk I tecU'o • a ear, possibly driven by an ac. Mill.r, (R·lowa), ..w • n __ Y lect as soon as the President ligns to l'epIIdiate the stand. .f_ 
included: President-elect Howard a deviating opinion without 00· era pro n. compUce. he win " ... t.r .... civil rieItts Goldwater did not elaborate on the measure except (or the por. The Penns~lvanla governor _ 
R. Bowen, members of the State ing over his shoulder." The professor was born in Ro- bill. what the two talked about, other tions banning discrimination In em. annou.ced dUfl", a news l'OIIfel'ePCe 
Board of Regents, the SUI Fac- He said the trustees of the Mis· chester, N.Y., but that South has Officers said the man, armed Miller's 1ltp4lb11c .. col,", ... , than to term It a "general discus- That will not . t • 
ully Advisory Committee (which sissippi institution of higher learn· been his home since he was 12. with a revolver, got about $200 in Sen. hurtc. HIck.ulnplr If sion." ~U~:~ one 'lear and ~ill":n~ Scranton- "( 
helped the Regents select Bowen), ing are now weighing the feasibil· His wife is un Alabaman, and his cash, a radio and several watches low ...... lilt laW hew he will . thr 

I rd L B I I f dl . in hi f th h'l bo in M' at the Po"· Jewelry Store. Eisenhower could not he reached Cpereaseriod. Its leope over a ee-year (Contln"ed on fttIg. a' J and Wi la . oyd, new yap· ty 0 srruss g m rom e two c I dren were rn IS·...... " ..... .,...... ...... !till. .. r- ., VII .. 
pointed SUI vice president. faculty - a move which, be added, sissippi. Twenty minutes later be entered immediately lor comment. 
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;/' The entire clan can go 
11:;:to' Union Family Night 
~ 

MARRIED STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF at 
'n 'I" SUI now have a chance to use the Union's facilities more 
!~: ~~ 'thoroughly tluough Family Night, co-sponsored by the 
... Union Board and the Iowa Memorial Union staff, 

t .;~. 

... 
d·, - Aim~d at drawing the families of the SUI community 
.1 ..... into the Union's activities. the program offers reduced 
:;~;.,: rliping rates, instruction in bowling and billiards, infoI'mal 
,r. !.) •• discussions and games. The baby-sitter problem is eHmi
•• j:) • nated by free movies for tlle children. 
l = .- " The program, which is a praise-worthy step toward 

!lj\ •• , fuller utilization of the Union for all SUIowans, will be ex
I''''· tended for the fall and spring semester if attendance and 
of: ,., public response show that it is successful. 

Loren Kottner, director ~f the Union, poinLed out that 
although the program is directed at families, tlle "unmar
rieds" wiII also be welcome. 

The Family Night progt'am is a commendable answer 
. to some of the recreational needs of SUIowans, and we 

h6pe it will become a permanent feature of the Union's 
activities. . -Linda Weiner 

I rf~91C1wate(s choiCe i$ 
,~,~ cozen or the: otH~r 

f 

I 
THE- PENDING CIVIL RIGHTS VOTE poses an irt

teresting problem for Arizona's Sen. Goldwater. 
A vote against the bill will jeopardize continued sup

port of many Repubucun leaders and delegates. It could, 
in fact, cost him the nomination at next month's Republican 

... ' National Convel'ltion. .' 
, On the other hand, if he votes for passage of the bill, 

Sen. Goldwater risks losing much of his hoped-for voter 
, appeal in the SOUtll. The southern electoral votes are a 

largtl plum. 
The Arizona senator will have, to weigh the odds care

fully - his chances of getting the nomination in spite of a 
vote against the bill verSus the possible loss of his voter 
appeal in southern states. '. 

His answer to the dilemma will be interesting. 
One thing is certain, however. No matter whieh way 

he votes, it will be because of "priuciple." -John Roberts 

·Brazil iunta moving 
I . , . to rigJit of center 

THE SUSPENSION OF FORMER Brazilian president 
Jueelino Kubitschek's political right· for a period of ten 
years is not simply the last of a long series of measures 
taken against the Center aud the Left in Brazil, including 
the ouster of President Goulart, the imprisonment of "left
ist" governors and deputies and the suspension of political 
rights for such refornlerS as Janio Quadros and Celso 
,;Furtado. • 

. Rather it is a decisive step to the Right by the Brazilian 
'"junta," which has now abandoned any pretense of holding 
a Center position. 

For two months the junta in Brasilia 11esitated. Some 
elemcnts thougllt that the purge should stop with the clemi
nation of the "communist threat" 

They would have liked the election scheduled for 
1965 to oppose Kubitschek, representing the Cen~eJ:, 
against Carlos Lacerda, representing the llight. This would 
have preserved at least' a faeade"Of "democratic"- elections. 

But having topped three Presidents (Vargas, Quadros 
and Coula!'t), Lacerda was 1Iot in a sportIng' mood. No 
doubt he feared that Kubitschek might be abfe in 1965 to 

'iJ. ~ ,add a popular protest vote .LO his own moderate or Center 
upport. , 

With Kubitschek eliminated from the political scene, 
the path is ]lOW neatly laid out for Lecerda's "election" to 
the Presidency in 1965 - a Presidency that will not prevent 
and may well insure the revolutionary explosion that im
pends in Brazil. -The Natibn 

rhl Dally Iowan" toritlen and ~ bV Ifudentr arid " govemed by 
• bO(J1d of five Itudenl trwteet elected' by the rtudent body arid four 

, '~UI appointed by the ~ of chi . Univ.mity. , Th. Daily 
Icrw,/JR" editorial polley " fIOl on Cfpreulon of SUI admi~ 
JiOlWy or opinion. In any particular, , , . 
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Preston has halleluiafis ,of praise; 
for' Hallelujah the Hills,' shorts 

By R.AY PRESTON 
Iowan Reviewer 

Public Notice : Everyone must see Hallelujah The Hills! I fig
ured them New York boys could do it, but whoever thought they 
could send it way out here in the University Town. But somehow 
they managed. And with such loving care that they remembered 
to include two shorts to fill out the bill. 

They must have heard about the Iowa Theatre 
Selected Short Stlbjec~s so they replaced the Ar
kansas Hospitality Story and Lapland Life and 
those always Authentic·Costumed dancing Swiss 
with Fatty Arbuckle and Harry Langdon. 

H's nothing to pick out seven or ten for random enjoyment in a 
first viewing. 

Jean-Luc Godard has never made it to Iowa City but his piece 
is captioned so that doesn't matter. Particular emphasis is placed 
on the styles of early American comedy directors, which is proper. 
David Wark Grillith is so important that the Mekases don·t try to 
ape him but just include a section of his film. 

This informed use and contrasting of all film styles will un· 
doubtedly help free future efforts from the worst of our heritage, 
both here and abroad. This Is the task such flab as "David I: Lisa" 
should have done. 

. , 

, AdoUas Mekas' great contribution to the im-

But "Hallelujah!" is the film we Americans have been waiting 
for. Not only are we now in the league with the Europeans but 
"we've" given THEM something to chew on. 

Young Lochinvar is come out of the East. 

Political . reporting yields 
factual odds and ends 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
NIWS Editor 

A reporter covering a political 
campaign or convention 10Ct!!n 
picks up bits of ihformation 110t 
generally known tOI 'the pUblic. ' 

anything he wouldn't do himself. 
"But you know what t/ley said? 

The), called ~im a tighfwad. Sai'<j 
he was too cheap to buy the paint. 
("Now how can you fight logic 
like that?" I' • ' • 

provement of movies tells the story of Leo, who 
courts Vera in rthe summer, and Pete~ who courts 
(a slightly different) Vera in the winter. 

But after eight yeats of this routine Vera mar
ries Gideon, played by the cameraman of "Hal
lelujah l" After this tragedy the two boys go on a drinking spree 
and decide on a hunting tri p in the north woods to forget their lost 
\ove. That's all there is to "Hallelujah!" 

Except the fun. Probably a little piece of every interesting 
director in the history of the medium is included in "Hallelujah!" 

The camera·work and editing is the most informed and most 
skillfully executed to ever appear in any American feature lilm. 
All these things are habitually accomplished in American short 
films, but to get the qualities of film into a feature is another trick. 
The Mekas Bros. are so great and so courageous (not the word [ 
would've used) they even make mistakes. 

But I just keep going on this way, with nothing new to add 10 

I'li stop and give everybody time to go down to the Iowa Theatre 
and see for yourself, "Hallelujah The HilIsl": ends Friday, 19th. 
A film made by new tried and true techniques, Hallelujah. 

Master planning needed- . 

River called an unparalleled asset 
to future beauty of SUl/s campus 

(Edlt9rs Note: Thil -.lysis Df 
SUI's prlsent .nd · potJntl.' 
beauty II a rlv", campu, \11115 

written by Loren L. Hickerson, 

dred years, the other for a third come a proper center for en light- commitment of the University'. " 
as long a time. Each of these has enment and pleasure for students, own people is imperative. Bot 
serv!!d as a focus and reference alumni and countless visitors to beyond these, there must be also 

He learns these lilts ana pieces 
from the politYclll them-
selves and ot~er 
reporters . . 

For example, 
t b I S reporter 
learned Monday 
n i g h t in Des 
Moines that Gov
ern 0 r William 
Scranton is not 
very popular in 
his home town 
of Scranton, Pa. 

I other CJll!ios of fact center 
around lhe hasty preparatioDj! 
that were made for ,the gover
nor's present trip. 

SCRANTON'S PLANE ' depart
ed from the Des Moines airport 
one hour and 25 mi'nutes late 
Tuesday morning. The cause was 
not a delay in the schedule but 
ralber a mix-up in Daylight and 
Standard time. 

, .xecutive dlreQol' of the lowe 
Alumni Association, and ' ap
peared In this · June'. Issue of 
the Iowa A'l/ml1i R~vjeYi.). 

for the campus as a whole. Each the campus from everywhere. imaginativeness and commitment 
has become arr indelible symbol SADL Y. that great building at among Regents, among legiala· 
of the University of Iowa. the University's heart is not beau- tors, among the people of all 

YET NEITHER of these build- liful now. An asymmetrical mass Iowa, among those anywhere 
Ings, nor even both of them to- of brick, it stands like an awk- who are devoted to this place of 
gether. hold the principal key to ward giant, all but oblivious to human learning and aspiration. ' 
the beauty of tbis campus in the the river at its ground level - This University belongs to all of 
future. That key lies in the re- as though the broad river were these, also _ and to endless sue. 
ality of the river - an asset a moat to prolect the Union cessors to these who must surely 
without parallel at any university against attack from the west. judge our triumphs and our fol. 

Reporters from ROBERTS 
Scranton newspapers - 'one of 
them a Republican paper, I he 
other Democratic - said that ill 
feeling toward the Scranton fam
ily goes back to the mine-boom 
days when the Scranton's were 
essentially local barons. 

According to them many Scran· 
ton residents still regard the 
Scranton name in general, and 
the governor persof,a!ly, in the 
same light their grandfathers dId 
- as representative of greedy 
capitallsts feeding upon the labor 
of the workers. 

Scranton is stereotyped, tire 
Pennsylvania reporters say. by 
his hometown people. One reo 
porter llJustrated with this story: 

GOV. SCRANTON hired some 
workmen to go to his home and 
scrub the walls. The workmen 
dedded. however, the walls 
should be painted, not scrubbed, 
so they just put in time hoping 
they could persuade the gover
nor to let them paint the walls. 

When Scranton came home in 
the afternoon, he said again 
that he wanted the walls 
scrubbed, rolled up his sleeves 
and began scrubbi'ng them him
self. "Now to me this speaks 

pretty well for the guy." the 
story·teller said. "He was show
ing he wasn't asking them to do 

When the Itinerary was made 
up Scranton's chiefs did not real· 
ize that Topeka, Kan., 1s on Cen
tral Standard Time. As a resUlt, 
in order 'not to arrive in Topeka 
an hour early, they had to delay 
the flight. 

This delay was a ooon to Io
wans, both at the breakfast where 
the governor had time for an 
unexpected question·and·answer 
session and at the :lirport where 
reporters had an impromptu news 
conference. 

According to Pennsylvania Atty. 
Gen. Walter Alessandroni, Scran
ton 1s not trying to count dele
gate support, but is primarily con
cerned with preventing a first 
ballot Goldwatel' victory. • ." 

ALESSANDRONI says the gov
ernor's campaign cannot be 
judged by the usual values. Re· 
porters want to know how many 
delegates Scranton has gamed, 
but that is not the governor'. 
chief concern, he said. "We are 
trying to open up the convention, 
to prevent a rirst ballot nomina
tion." 

Reporters accompanying the 
'Scranton party were candid in re
sponse to Alessandroni's state· 
ment. 

"He's counting votes," one 
said. "You can bet on that." 

But as the reporter observed, 
unless Scranton finds himself with 
655 committed delegates, he can
not afford to quote numbers. 

Wom~n/s rights expand 
Ain Americ~n ,econdmy . 

From the Milwaukee Journal 
if they took a notion to strike, 

WOnlen workers in the United 
States could tie up commerce, in
dustry and government as tight 
as a new girdle. 

Tooay's work force o[ 73 mil
lion includes one woman for 
every two men. Tbe ratio was 
one in four a quarter of a cen
tury ago. 

Tl1e women will have their eco
nomic leverage strengthened even 
more. The first federal statute 
protecting the status of employed 
women is now in effect. It legal
izes the principle of equal pay 
for equal work and makes it un
lawful for employers engaged in 
interstate commerce to apply 
wage differentil!ls based on sex. 

Employment lor a woman was 
long a temporary commitment 
end",- at thll al(ar. Manpower 
shortages during the war helped 
change that. Today: one out of 
every. three married women is • 
working outside her home. Em
plo)'lld wives outnumber aU other 
women, in faat. Last yedr they 
accobnted for balI 'of the ~.1 mil· 
lion increase in the entire labor 
force. 

This exodus from the kitchen 

is apparently not peculiar . to • 
America. Women make up abol,lt 
one-third of the world labor Coree, 
according to the. lnternational La- • 
bor Organization in Geneva. In 
eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union aboul 40 out of every 100 
",omen arc "economically ac
tive." 

The American woman's strug
gle for "equal treatment" has 
been long and hard. Slle was 
granted sufCrage only In 1920. 
Congress had deliberated the is· 
sue almost halI a c.entury. 

It took almost 20 years to get 
the equal pay bill enacled. A few 
pockets of inequality remain -
in regard to property, inheritance 
and the like. Female persistence 
being what it is, it won't be too 
long before these will be eUmi
nated. 

Or 'so. '. 
they say 

'Biography should be written 
by an acute enemy. 

-Arthur J_ •• Ifour 
• • 

There's II , sucker born every 
minute. 

-Po T. a.mum 
• • • 

Inferiors revolt In , order that 
they may be equal and equals 
that may be . superior. Such Is 
the stale of mind which creates 
revolutions. 

-Arl""" • • I • 
Strange, when you come to 

thi,"" of it, that of all the count
less folk who have lived before 
our tl"le 011 thls pl8!Jet not,D8 
Is khOWlI In hllltllry or In ~e nd 
<l'l hll\'l"r. rlil'!1 -of k"'"htH'. 

-M II ftHfW'Ir\ 
." V" • 

"Every good and excellent 
thing," said Thornton Wilder, 
"slands moment by moment on 
the razor edge of 
danger and must 
be fought for." 

Especially in 
these day s of 
great physical 
expansion. the 
future beauty of 
t his University 
must be fought 
for. The poten
tial exists here 
lor one of the HICKERSqN 
most strikingly lovely central 
campuses in America. But the 
fullness of that promise can be 
lost - slowly, irretrievably, al
most by accident. 

THIS PROCESS already has be
gun, though at any point it may 
be stayed or halted. If there is 
awareness enough among plan
ners. conviction enough among 
salesmen, belief enough in the 
priceless assets of beauty among 
the various administralions whose 
collective decisions will mould the 
University of the future, then this 
University still may know a mea
sure of physical magnificence no 
other university can match. 

For a very long time, during 
years of too-limited building on 
the Iowa campus. the physical 
University has stood relatively 
unchanged and unchanging, its 
presence 'lcknowledged and an· 
nounced to the world by two par
ticular landmarks. Old Capitol, 
venerable pride of the great slone 
buildings of the Pentacrest. has 
dominated the east river view 
of the campus, the Gothic spires 
of University Hospital the west, 

Ij:ach of these classic slruclu res 
~s a;eilected tlIe reality o{ Ule 
University -- tlfe one {or • lIun· 

in the country. The University is \,lurgeoning lies in some significant measure 
In its course through the Iowa with growth - growth which is by the monuments we will have 

campus, the river is broad and needed desperately, and fervently left along this silent river. 
genUe, civil and friendly . Up- desired. But the greatest poten- ~=================; 
stream, a wide dam now controls tial elements for the beauty of 
the rate of its now through Iowa this Iowa campus can be lost 
City. denying it its earlier powers beyond recapturing without theme 
of flood and destruction. Crossing - particularly along that stretch 
the campus at its very heart, the of river which could one day be 
river could be made a living part II marvel of delight among all the 

. . . campuses of the nation. 
o! every part of the UDlverslty It In the realization of such a 

Letters Policy 
.... ,. .r. Inv"ad to '111"" 

oplnlonl In L,tt,,. to the I./t". 
All I.tt." must Includ, hi"" 
wrltt,n Illn'tu~ .dd ..... 1 .~ 
IIIould lit typewrltt.n .II1II ..,Ieo 
epactd. W. .. .. rva tilt rlllIt It 
sIIomn Iett_ touches. Its capacity to lend aes- goal, the imaginativeness and 

thetic joys to the spirit is as ~~.......::.:::....::.~::::==::....-=:....~==============~ 
limitless as human imagination. 

But in this day. the imagina
tive are not enough the planners, 
and the costs of beauty would 
seem regarded as out of reach 
or rea sop'. At some later lime, 
with charity, it may be said that 
the mistakes of our present day 
were made in innocence. The loss 
to futUre generations will scarce
ly be the less for that. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Uni'{ersi~ Calendar • 
Friday, June l' ~rlday, June 26 

8 p.m. - All·State Music Camp 
Concert - !'flain Lounge - tInion. 

Friday, Jun. 26 

, I 

TWO WATER conversion plants 
now are being built on the north. 
These are vital utilitarian struc
tures which must feed from the 
river. The river is highly con· 
venient here. Such plants un
doubtedly are far less costly here 
- here at the very center of the 
campus. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Shake
speare and Gallleo, . Symbols of 
the future - Dr. Majorie Hope 
Nicolson - Shambaugh Audito· 
rium 

Through June 19 
Conference on sports for girls 

and women. 
Saturday, June 20 

8 p.m. - "The Development of 
Shakespeare's Dramatic A t" -
Prof. R. C. Bald, University of I 

Chicago - Shambaugh Auditori. 
um. 

There being no master plan for 
the campus riverfront no stand
ards of design to be observed, no 
single authority among many 
judges and many juries, to whom 
shall any appeal be made Cor the 
development of a river campus 
unrivaled in its charm? 

The expanded Union will be of 
immeasurable practical worth to 
the University's work. Its cpmple
lion has been coveted foJ' genera· 
tions, that the Union might be· 

8 p.m. - Union Board Summer 
Film Series - "Man of Aran" 
and "Day in the Country" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, June 21 
3 p.m. - All-State Music Camp 

Concert - Main Lounge - Union, 
Jun. 22·2' 

General Institute on Hospital 
Pharmacy - Pharmacy Building 
- Memorial Union. 

Music Workshop lor Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach
ers - University Scbools. 

Wednesday, Junl 24 

S.turday, Junl 27 
8 p.m. - Union Board Film 

Series - toM" and "Survival" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Wtdne.day, July 1 ' 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

ch~stra ('oncert - Main Lounge , 
- Union. 

Frlela" July 3 
University Holiday - ' olfkel 

closed. . 
Through July 21 

"The Portrait and the Prl'Jil· 
dent" - Terrace Lounge - Un
ion. 

. N.at'l , M~ritj survey shows 
slack of fnteres't . in science 

8 p.m. - Dramatic Readings -
"Marlow and Shakespeare, the 
Maturation of Two Playwrights -
Shambaujh Auditorium. 

Through July 21 
"Drawing and the Figure, 1400 

ttM4." - Art Bulldinll 

University Bulletin Board 
A decline o{ interest in sclehce 

and engineering has been re
vealed in a report on the carecr 
choices and fields of study of 
some of the nation's most in· 
tellectually able young people. 
The popularity of the humanities 
and social sciences is increas
ing. 

These trends were disclosed in 
l\II analysis ot the interests of 
nearly 68,000 students who be
came Semifinalists in the Na· 
tional Merit Scholarship compe
tition during the years 1957-63. 

THE REPORT states that, con
triiry to widespread belief, "the 
Interests of able students in phys
ical sciences and engineering has 
been decreasing and interest in 
the social scienceS and humani
ties has been correspondingly in
creasing." The study shows also, 
however, that science and engi
neering continue to attract about 
half of these students. 

The study was made by Dr . 
Ro~rt C. Nichols. program di· 
rector in the research division oC 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation. His report appears 
In the current (June 12) issue of 
"Science" magazine, published by 
the AmerLcan Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

OVERALL, the fields most pop
ular with Semifinalists are sci
entific res ear e h, engineering. 
teaching, and medicine. Never
theless, Dr. Nichols reports, al
though science and engineering 
continue to . attract a large num
ber of these able students, the 
trend 0' interest is dowllward. 
The populllfUy of teaching Is ris

· lnr., rspl'rl"lly nfnonr mI111'~ . .In· 
11'I'OI'f 'n hmc\icinc Is feltlt Vl'ly 

stable. 
In 1958, the year after Sputnik 

I was launched, 38 per cent of 
the male and 23 per cent of the 
f e m a I e Semifinalists reported 
"scientific research" as their ca
reer choice. By 1963, however, the 
percentages had returned to 
where they stood in 1957 - 29 
per cent for males and 19 per 
cent [or females. 

THE POPULARITY of physics 
as a major field of tollege study 
showed the greatest decline 
among the sciences. Whereas 
19 pe~ cent of the males and four 
per cent of the tema les chose 
physics as their majors in 1958, 
only 12 per cent of tbe males and 
less than three per cent of the 
females did so in 1963. 

A i:areer 'in teaching has be· 
come more popular with ooth 
males anti femllies. For males, 
the 'p ere en tag e has nearly 
doubled, increasing steadiiy from 
8 per c_C1Jt in 1957 to 15 per cent 
in 1963. The study indicates that 
most are interested in teaching at 
the college level. For females, 
teaching has consistently at
tracted the largest percentage in 
every year. 

THE GROWTH of interest in 
the humanities and social sci· 
ences ",as evidenced when stu
dents were asked to report the 
field of study in which they ex
pected to concentrate in college. 
In 1958, 13 per cent of the males 
and 27 per cent of the females 
named the social sciences, his
tory, EngJlsh. or languages as 
their field of concentration. In 
1963, these 6tudleS attracted HI 
pM' rrnt of th .. mnlP:'i \1nrt ~~ rrl' 
cl'111 of the r n'lnlcs. • 
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''TO CANDIDATES FO. DIOItIIl complete with full orcbestr •• ace'" 
IN AUGUIT: Orders for ornclal ery, and COltumll, July ~l_~' 31) 
graduation announcements of the AUI. 1. Mall ordel'1l .ce ....... _ 
August 1964 Commencement are now t'cliet .. I... ,ul1 July II th~ , 
being taken. Place your order before Au,. 1 d.ny 1:30 • .m. to 5:10 JI'" 
noon ]2:00 A.M. TuesdaYl.July 7{ at Eut Lobby TIcket Duk, Ion Me-
the Alumni House,. ISO N. Mad son morial UDlon. All ... 11 """" 
St., .cross frolll me Union. Price *2.10. 
.,.r announcement I. ]5 cents, PIY
.ble when ordered."-Alumnl Office 

MAIN LIlItA..Y, lUMMI. HOU.I: 
June U).August 4 - Monday·FrldlJl, 
7:30 I.m.·midnlght; SaturdlY, 7:30 
•. m . .5 p.m.; SUndlJl, 1:30 p.m .. mld
night; DeSK Bourl: Monda)·.Thurs
day, 8 a.m.·l0 p.m. (Reference \.nd 
Reserve closed & to e p.m.); Fr day 
and Saturday, 8 a.m." p.m.; Sun. 
dlJl, 2 p.m.oS p.m. 

THI SPECIAL PH.D. German exam
ination will be given on Wednesday, 
17 June, from 1:00 . 4:00 p.m. In 
Room 322 Schaeffer Hall. This exam 
I. 'or tho"" studentl who have made 
prior erran,ementa to prep"re the 
work privately. Brln, boob end 
articlea to the exam. AU those .tu· 
dents planoln, to teke the exam 
must rerWer prior to 17 June, Room 
103 Sc~aeffer Hall. 

PH .D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINATIONI: 
The "tool" examination in Account· 
Inll will be given on MondlY, June 
]5, bellnning at 1:00 p.m. Students 
expecllng to uke thll eXlmlnll\on 
should notify the secretlry, Room 
213 Unlverllty Hill, by June 8. TIle 
"tool" examination In Ileonomici 
will be given on Tueaday, June II. 
beglnnln, at 1:00 p.m. Studenll ex· 
pectlng to take thl. exlminltlon 
should notify the seoretery, Room 
201 Unlverslly Han. by June 9. The 
"tool" examination In StetlaUc. w\ll 
be ,Iven on Wedneaday, June 17, 
beginning at 1:00 p.m. Student. ex
pecting to take this eumlnillon 
should notify the secretery, Room 
lIOl University B.II. by Jun. 10. 

"A/tINTS CooPlltATlVI .AlY· 
IITTING LlAGUI. Th_ Int.re.ttd 
In IMmhel'1lhlp .hould c.lI Mr •. Chi" 1" RI. wtre, .t ~2. TIl".. deal" 
.... altten 'hould call lila. " ... 
O'N.ill at 1-8Otn. 

TMI DIPAiTMiNT' '" Jluale .nd Dr.m. III oonJun~OIl wttb tilt 
J."l~o. Art~ ,r",U 'rIIl ' l're..,n~ . ) 
.Ilobenle, an opcrn In rour lei., 

IOWA MlMO.IAL UNION MOUIf: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 • .m.·l p.a, ' 
Monday-S.turday; U:45 p.m. MODcII1' 
FrldlJli.. 11:30 • .m.·1:3O p.m. Sua • . 
Gold ,"uther Room open 7 ...... 
10:45 p.m. Mondly.'rhurlday; 7 I.IIL· 
11:45 p.m., Frld.y j 7:30 • .111.·11:" 
p.m. Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sua •. 
Recreation are. open ••. m.-ll p.m, 
Mondey·ThumIY; • o •. ID .. mldDl,11I 
Friday and Saturday ... 11 p.m. SlID' 
dey. 

.J:.:Y~~~-=I 
IfttIr1ioM at dill 

WOMI ..... IC •• ATIOICI'L IWUt 
MIN_ will be available U:U_ .. 
.ondIY tbroqh I'rI4u .t tbt 'IV_ 
111'. Gym 11001 fa. itallta'" ..... 
UId IeeuItJ' -
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This set, desianl!d 
s.mbl. I maze, 
thanging ne"U:'dn 

hiding parts of 

f,rent rehearsals. 



01 praise" 
shorts 

or ten Cor random enjoyment in a 

made it to Iowa City but his piece 
matter. Par ticular emphasis is placed 

comedy directors , which iI proper. 
" """,,n! that the Mekases don't try to 

o( his film. 
Mnlf.".tina of all film styles will un. 

from the worst of our heritage, 
the task such flab as "David'" Lisa" 

film we Americans have been waiting 
the league with the Europeans but 

to chew on. 
is the most informed and most 
in any American feature lilm. 

accomplished in American short 
film into a feature is another trick. 
and so courageous (not the word I 
mistakes. 

this way, with nothing new to add so 
time to go down to the Iowa TIlealte 

The Hills!"; ends Friday, 19th. 
true techniques, Hallelujah. 

led asset 
campus ' 

commitment of the University'. 
own people is imperative. But 
beyond these, there must be a180 
imaginativeness and commitrnetlt 
among Regents, among legisla· 
tors, among the people of all 
Iowa, among those anywhere 
who are devoted to this place 01 
human learning and aspiration. • 
This Universtty belongs to aU 01 
these, also - and to endless suc· 
cessors to these who must surely 
judge our triumphs and .our fol' f ' 

lies in some significant measure 
by the monuments we will have 
left along this silent river. 

Letters Policy 
.... ,. "0 'nvltltd to .., ..... 

.p/nlon. In Lett.,. to tho '"It.,. 
AU lotto", must Inclullt ... .... 
wl'fHon lI.natu,..., .dd ........ ... 
,houl. IN tYllOw,ltt.n 1II1II ..... ... 
.,.cod. Wo ,o .. rn 'III "" .. " thort.n IottOf'I. 

DAILY BULLETIN 

Calendar • 
F-ridIY, Jun. 26 

8 p.m. - AIi·State Music tCamp 
Concert - !T[ain Lounge - VniOll. 

Friday, Jun. 26 
8 p.m. - "The Development 01 

Shakespeare's Dramatic A t" -
Prof. R. C. Bald, University o( I 

Chicago - Shambaugh Auditorl· 
um. 

Saturday, Juno 27 
8 p. m. - Union Board Film 

Series - "M" and "Survival" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Wrdn.sd.y, July' 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra (:oncert - Main Lounge , 
- Union. 

F rld.y, July J 
University Holiday -' offices 

closed. . 
Through July 21 

"The Port.rait and the Presl· 
denL" - Terrace Lounge - UII' 
jon. 

Through July 21 
"Drawing and the Figure, 1400 

11114." - Art DuUdinlf 

Bulletin Board 
,.....,.. .. TIle DeIly .... 
IIy """ of 'III 1M' ....... " _ • .,.. ........ _~ by .n od¥l .. , or oHlco, .. tilt 
.. net .... a,.. Mt ....... ,., 

complete wltb full orchestr., leeit' 

, I. 

el')', and costume., July 28, ·at, II. 
A~. 1. Mall orden 8eepIe.4 .. 
tlck.t ul.. .t .. t July 11 IhroJdll , 
AUI. I d.1Iy ' :SO a.m. to 5:10 11 ... .& 
But Lobby T1clIet Dealt, Jow.--, 
morla1 \/lUOD. All .all ........ _ 
12.10. 

IOWA MaMO.IAL UNION HOUIIl 
Cafeterta open 11:30 a.m.'! P.' 
Monda~.saturda)': U :45 p.m. 1I0IIdI1' 
FrldIYi. 11:30 a .... . ·1:3O p.m. SUJldaJ· 
Gold !,elther Room open 7 .... ' 
10:45 p.m. Monday·TbundaY: 7 .... . 
11:45 p.m., Friday: 7:~ • .m.·ll:" 
p.m . Saturday: 1·10:'5 p .m. SUDd.,. 
Recre.tlon area open • a."'.·ll P.J!i: 
Monday.Tbun d.y; 8 .... ·DlidDIIJII 
..... Iday .nd S.turd.y. t-ll p.lD. S_ 
day. 

Tiel .. s Available Monday- Scranton- EUgbt Mix-U 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Repertory Plays Rotate; So Do Sets ~t~t!M~~~,~ tnvestigation 
• dent of Johns HopIUns University , WASHINGTON _ '!'be War- two days aItt'r the assassiDilion. 

Many Sets In One 
This sot, designed to b. used for more than on. pl. y, may rt. 
sembi. a maze, but it is the solutillll .. the prDillem. of r.pld Stt 
t hangino necessa ry for SU I 's Summ.r Repertory product1I111', By 
hiding parts of some sets behind ottwn and hang/n, parts of others, 

the sets may b. cha nged s.ver.1 tim. I a day to accommod. ,. di'. 

f.rent r. hearsals, 

\~ 
\ JUNE 

IS 

D ... ,I Y 

MONTH 
DRINK ACCORDINGLY . , .... , 

JOHN DANE 

Ticket go on sale M day for the I wnmer Repertory and. brotber of renne~ ~ Continues ren ~ inftStiptJD& the The report will ullmiat.d 
Theatr h f plays ill L_ h Id in w"h'lv DwIght D. Etsenbew... . or ..... _I ... - 'l J ..... - F. to PNicteai JobnioG. ~ ~ e, w ere our con mporary w ~ tr'" T .sCIlAHTOM'S CIOIJUTIeIIiI aboat. .,-n::.AlaI UUI.I the . , aDd the While 
rot ti n. Goldwater came 1hOrtl, after the Feel ronlused. lnIslr. ed! So's KetIlIedy t'OIICluded Tbuflday Its House is eJpecied to make it 

Tickets may be obtained at the ticket d "in the Main Arimoa senator 8III1OUJICed on the the SUI I gal taff In its e{(oJ'ts scheduled taking of testimony af\er pubIie promptly. 
Lobby of the Union or by eall.ini Goor or the Senate that ~ wouW t. cleer up M s ~ 01 the bearing ... ci Kross ___ _ 

UnIVersity exlt!oslon 4432. The d Ip of !hue eI:s begll1l v?te against the roJDpronllR ve", ( t SeIuIte lit DiJbt to a seven'lDOIIlh period. Ccus Parked on Lawn, 
Cost of the tJclceU Is 'us eadI around Easlt!r, GJ1IeUe said, and SIC'll. '" f.urope. Secret Service Chief JIJfIeI J. 

or $4 for the season' tickets ~ the staef plans to be finIshed by S<:!ranlon yjd the oyerWhrlmln, WlUiam T SUI t Towed to City Laml fill 
Cree with a student 'ldeotlficatioQ June 29 leaviag a week to eom. majority 01 people In America fa. kgal COUDJeI, said the Cac:ts ~e Rowley WI! the final w and 
card. plete ~ U&!Itlng properties, and VIII' the civil rights bill." He eaJW 10 t1IIIddied lrtm (ollllittial ~tor .. s houn before the JI'OUII Two ears were towed to tile leu • 

T", SUMMIR repertory playa detaill .. 1lld\ c:'; not be fInlIbeQ Go:dwater's ItaIeIMOt IDIfortunate, "( don't mow hat to beIle~ hetiIk4 by Old Justice Earl War· t~ LaDd F late WedDaday I 

are "Dinny and the Witc:heI" b until all ebe b In place. One diI. AI for Dr. ~~er'l ~ Tte I e ll~ with Capital reno I nJght after Jla!killg on die fnitt \ 
William Gibson, "Tb Birthday .fic1l1t1' ill. bulld u.. seta Is that port, Scranton ~!d be ftlcomet it Airway ; Rlc:bard ~. S~ the N.mtl. RW' y DOr commil. lawt\ 01 ~ Keith N ~, 
Party" by Harold PInter. ''Tbe c:rew members c:an only \lie the ~~Iebeartedly. pruld Ilt of 'en. ~Ir Tram 10m ~ Gilbert. 
Snob" by Karl Sternllelm, arrd _ area two 00urs a Ur. they • ( am very grlteM (or thlI lI'1U.clI arranged t~e filJdlt;. aad ion membe: wooId d the A nc:lehborlng tawc:m wu rele-
"Call by My Ri&btfuJ Name" can not won. ,mt1e rehearsals are wonderful suppor:t and I will use some of UIt- Ol 111 mrolvlld In the t timon". bratin, Its opening Wednesday and. 
by Michael Shurlefr. In progreu Dr. Eisenhower m the c:ampala e!'tIl!~. Altboulb Rowlev WIS the last IttOtdiJI t Mr1 teftral 

SWnm« ~y, in III fourth Of "Dinn.Y and the Witebes." GU· aDd, I( elected, I wtll ~ ~~ II The attome)' '!be Dall)' scheduled wit n e', J, comn;llss1Cll1 e:ars we~ :'rted' on ~Ir newtr 
season at SUI, rs offering scholar. laUe said "we reached our mul.· adV~ foretJn POlie}'. ':i Iowan "We're biyestiJa1i~ to d~ SOlUteS laid that II In writing Its rilled, lraded ail<! seeded 11'f1I. 
ships this summer (or all persons mum UIWIclty on this." Te do a Ebe 1tant w r.:u:.0;:ner 1* If termlne wMI hilpPeD1ed, but Jt report - now e.xptcled by JIInt leam "inch II p N in pi 
invol.ved Ln the productiooa. INlre elIIbarate set In a repertery tO$u to his ~ • metea.o • will like. a whIle ~. some 30 - the uoup eneounten ques- The 'oe!s called the Iowa City 

1111S season's plays are rDOdern situ... lit explained, woold be aIrS . of thtN mYolved are III Europe. tions that ncecl aosW'Ct'!ng furtb~ . i UnJ or-
and not well known. ImpOSSible, with the time and fa· ON CIVIL RIGHTS. Scrantoa WJS TIl'! trouble started when I» testlmooy mi&bt be taken. = O!:\!~ert::ed '!lI)'. ''Ibe 

SETTINGS IN THE repertory sil- dIltJ .. SUI bias. wed IMt whether a matter peno howed up I the Cedar Rowley w DOt in D 11 Tex., owners of the ears were 1'tqUired 
uation must be constructed while of practical polllles he thoughl Jt.!pld Airport Monday tonn US wbeD Kenoedy shot IasI. Nov. to pay a t.oWlnl f In order to .... 
rehrarsals are occupying the stage. AI m Heads GOldwaJer could but JohDsM with au on th ch rttr nteht to Lon· 22 but it IIInId that be was claim the vehlel at the Lalid ,m. 
lIlO¥ed on and of( tage ~raJ. U a nega vo vote. don. ~ about t.b.e arran.:mleDts " ... ;;;;; _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;"iiiiii 
Umes a day for final reheal'lllls, Scranton ~Iledl" . I d.n't. 'nIe confUsion appa«ntly w lor safpgual'll chelf u-
and changed each nlgbt 10f the G t I gl) l tbW- It would be v ry dIUkult." CIIUStd by the failure of IOmeorte tlv and about reporta that &Ol'M 
changina. plays. A syslem mlllt be eron 0 0 1 Earlier 'thursday c ran ten to Inform the Student ate 1<1. ret ServIce agents Igned to 
provided (or shimn, each sel eesJ· pcndJl1I M hours ~t home to map mlnlslrators that fed ral law ra- the PreslcJ t w re drlnkillg In 
~Y. secur!ng It Oil stage, and Ito~· WO' r'~s· L:'Op new pia in his belated bid for QIIlres thai every penon have a a Fort Worth night club early on 
109 It while not In usc. K n the GOP nomInation. ran Into a &eat. the day 0( Iho .. iDaLloo. 

Thae problema were solved it cl+R rig delllOl\llttlt*' at tho Some people had expected . to 
SUI. accord ina to Arnold GlDette, H~\esI Jvd¥ Bond, al\unna o{ the state Capitol ov., alit ltate po. hold their children on their laps. ~La~ever hathe M~Jedny 
professor of dramaUc art. by SUI Home Economies DepartllMftt, lite brutality. BItt I Ii t c:aU. 50 the child could fly free and :1 h ~tte:: t:' !'Vlce'S J 
mounting the 5g (or "Call Me by wnt return to t1Ie SUI campus to ed of{ hot occupy a stat. Th ~ people lay e s r e 
My RJghUuJ Name" on the lip keynote a ~ on the • . they we:re told It w Ic,al to yetr..old r f SIll!~UW pro-
stage, flying mo t pIeces of : eThe of aaing to be held iD Iowa ),fe. St~ton ~!<l hIS ~ COGfer· hold the ~hlldrcn. t lion of preald 0lI. 
Snob" sets from above the stage, meriaI Ullien. J J9.JuIf lit. en~, It :"as PII lJ a .Ionl mat· Tbe OIght, minus the ven extra 
placmg all but a few pieces of Ule Bel ved to be tile mat of it, terl being bandied by his aides. p engers, took off 10 hours late 
"Dlany aM tM Witches" set on type, th Worbhop In Social Geron. ranton, who arrived home at Monday nt,ht. 
half of the revolving 5tage cea/.er, tolllllJ)' b been. "'" for per. 8 •. m. Thursday aeter a flv te -----
and constructing "'Tile Blrladl.Y S08B wodlng wltll older peDpio or tour of the Midw ,said his first G · 
Party" set on flats that c be preparing others {or luch work as week of C8I'I1paj,n1Da '- "met eorglans 
taken apart Cor eosy movin and nurses, social. workers. leaders of wiUl WlUIWIl \.IectS, even beyOld 
storage. women's clubs and civic ,roups, what h Imagloed." p. . 

THE MOST ELABORATE iet is covtrnment "'orkm and teachers. HI SAID his (ee!l.ag 011 this hIlS etlhon 
for "Dinny and the Witches." This Dr. Bond will been confirmed by Republican 
is a composite set bunt on several apeak at I p.m. leaders. He did not nama them. F · R 
levels ranging from the ground to June 29 on As he has done repeatedly in or emap COPI NHAGI N,o.n-.... WI-
a pinnacle 8 feet 9 inches *bove "New Rcipon I· his wcclc..old camp Ign he refusoo 
the slage floor. By mounting it on bUlti , New AI· to a hi OWII d legate renltb. ATW\NTA Go I.f\ _ /I petition With . I"'"t . n O.nl,h police 
half oC the rev,olving center pa,:! llallCes !lad N.w "I don't agrc:e with the A soel· for re8pPOrtlonm' nt of the GeorglJl ::'::,!;,' ...r!:"'tw!~":: 
of the stage, Gil.Iette explained, It Satisfaclillfl ( 0 r ated P poll," he laId, "I don't 110\150 of Repr mlati on a , ubllrMn H.,lcIovr. pell" .t .... 

While Cot's Away 

I'm Always Happy 
NeIU .. my dl.,.,. ,...., .... 
Diaperene 

Diaper Service 
at 

NEW PROCESS 
could rer:nam In place. when not ill Hom e F.conom- consider it to be ace:urate:' nnn"lalion b I i line Ith Mon' du,l", ... _ nt-L.o., o~ ...... use, behind all the other sets. ~." Prof 8 . /'V";- • n w .... ,,", .. .". ....... 

Beside the large piece on reo W. W MorrI4 dJ. How cr, atOll sal he bopes daY II U .• SUpreme Co rt dec ion. Clntfttl ntl.tor an4 get".,.., DI~, S.,..,lco PhIno: .,."" 
volve. one portion Is nown ift and rector or the' SUI "to whittle aw y enooch vo to may brina about a (ourtli major up- .'W~Ittr~~~~.ooo~~C~Ita~"~I~I.~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
others carried or pushed.' ] Ut\iM of Geron- prevent Goldwater frohl wlftnlng heIVa] In Georgi* polItics.. ; 

The "Dinny and the Witch ' set loloeY and Ado- BOND the nomination on the lint bal- rn the first such action IUlCe 
d ith· ' lot." Monday's rulinc, residents of Ute 

W84 esiped by Michael Grllf ,ltD M. HofIma.o. professor oC tex· Disc alllg Go I d w a t tr's civil metropolitan Atlanta area nsked a 
G, Cedat RapidS, as part of all tiles 8IId c10thina in the Depart· . his ta d Sc t 'd h M' three-jut! 'ed~. lIl tribunal to di • 
M.A. th is in scenic deslgd, Gil· rneot of Home Economics IlIId an r4l s n, ran on sal. e se.... ~ --' t 
lette said. GUietlt! called the 'type affUiate ltaff member of the lostJ. the Ilenatnl: a telcaram which said. rect edprompt Tl!11 Ie fa lor edWhllHt th y 

.. I'" f " Tb t • G I ill the In par' term a me apport n ouse. of set a sty .. cd anlasy. e tu e o. eronto oIY, w open' The court will hear the plea FrI. 
basic set is pointed green with \VOI'ksbop tbe mornlllg of June ~ "1 URGE YOU IJ) repudiate your d 
two colors blended to make' a V. .'!be reclplent oC M.A. and Ph.D, opposition to th civil rJibll bill " 'Ithln th pjlst tht years th 
riety ot int.rmediate hues . Part 01 Degrees from C6Jumbia UniversIty, by voU", 'ye: • on the ll.oal pa • U.S Supreme Court ha.s v~lded 
its Interest is based on the Jar~ Dr. Bond "rved a. a professor of Sill • aeotala's county unit S)'I a 
number of trick efCecta i\ contllinS. home economics there for more "Your views on tbfs subject to method or e nIl VcM8 in tbe 
Gillette Baid, refuslna lo elaborate than 30 years, retirin, in 1151. Sbe dale a OPpQjl!te to the t.radltlon.1 Democratic primary whlcb was 
upon the tricks. WI head of the Department; of RcWb~ phU~Qf.hY ot eq~ 011: ne. lIy wcliblod In 'IV of rural 

THE TWO REALISTIC 8ets were Home Economics at Columbia duro portUlll.ties. fllr aI, and It (. ot areas' brouibt about n:distrlcUng 
desIgned by studenll as individual Iba the last 20 yearssbe laugllt great Impo.rtanee t.o 011[ party th~~ of th~ state Senate and revampln, 
projects. Stewart Johnson, A4, there. you now chanae YOllr vlews. . .• pi conir lona] districts on II 
Iowa City, deSigned "The Bl'rthd.y Durin, the celebration of SlII's While ScrantOti huddled with population basis. 
Party" set as a project 10 ad· ctolellniaJ ill 1947. Dr, DoDd. was IIld IIICI advisor in the sec'fuslon A. now ct up House repr~ta-
vanced scenic design. while Alex- granted an award "in re<:oJll Ion of tho exetutlve mIIn loa at Indian- from cou~ties with only' 22 
ander Wallace. G, Arkansas City, rrl her eJBinence in ber cbo&en field town Gap, 28 mil el!t of 001'&, per cent of the tatc's U mtlllon 
Kan., designed the "Call Me by My &rid her centrlbutioJl to pIIbIic: wei· nearly 50 Nearo an<I wt* ~ population can blotk any lagisla. 
Rightful Name" set as a ttdtnical farc." atra&.rs plr:llewci his C pltal ofne. ticrl. 
project, Gillette sardo In the latter, • f. more than tbr lleul'l deaWId· The apport! t of 3IX'.- ~m' 
bullt·in furniture incJlldes a esr seCURITY THRIAT- [II( an audIeace-. hers I 0'" representative: for each 
seat and a swivel cJuUr ~ed on SANDEFJORD. Norway I.fI 6taDIey BrudIt, leNar of u.e of 12l nlral counties; th~ for 
top of a bookcase. Cars with operatlonal dcfkl.l are Chester, h. Cemmittee rM !I'm- Ute eilbt mOlt J)Op\Ilba counUcw 

"The SPob" seta wee. Igned removed by Norwealan road con· dam New. eallNorf Uloden*latra. and two eacb for the next 30 
by Richard Holgate, G, Aberdeen,' t.rols enforcers until they eail meet tion aCler eonCerrinli for nl!ariY two. ClUDtieJ. Rw-al i laton can pUs 
S.D .• as part of an M.A. thesis< in laMt1 standards. hQllrl ~ Lt. Gov. ~ P. any mea ure through the house or 
scenIc design. All three fly in IrtIm. Olle 01 the lint to 10Ie ill lItenM Shalft'. kill any Senata bill 
the grid area above the stage, and plates was the town', police patrol SlulCer said be would meet next Reapportionment of both branch. 
atlach to a he"agonal base. car - "a lItreat tt road security," wen with Branche to discnuin de- es was asked In Federal court ac. 

TECHNICAL PRODUCTION apet the yerdict llaid. h', bela( reo tall a state poJ]' ljptioQ. _ lion lUld In ._ The tJIreeo.Jud,e 
seeole design classes in both sprin, paired. I the char' court beld. theft !bat at 1 eat One 
and su m mer semesters have .... 11 m t be apportioned to 
worked on these sets, but the b4sle populatJoa and !be Seaate was reo 

foreman, four graduate asslstallts, dedsIon on whether the House 

lSrrkman's 
jfunrral iRomr 

507 E. Q:OII£gf £'trf~t 

J)hont 7';210 
crew consists of Gil lette, his shop B,·cyc/e Regu COIISUtliled. Tht JudcM wItbbeld a 

and three members of the sum- lIi ~m~UIIt~~be~C~b~an~Ied:.~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~ mer repertory company who ape· 5t.rtl", MIlt .... , 'v ..... "" If dtt .sUIIllc~1e rqul ....... wltl 11 
cial~e ill technical work. rttuIt In a tIM If $' fer .... ffnt ........ , $I ftc _ . Me,,", tffIMe, 

IOWA PASTORS CHANGED
CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - Silty· 

live cbange of pa tors in Nortb 
Iowa Methodist churches were an· 
nOlJncet! Thursday night by Blsl¥>p I 
F. Gerald En ley. 

'lbe appointments were IIIIr 
nounced at the conclus ion of the 
annual meeting of the North JO" 8 
Methodlst Conference. 

and P ,.,. th'rd ,rrcI .~ot oHlfI'" K~1nI .. C ........ 
lie •• 

Dllel"lntvy Ie'*' ",.y """" ~ ...... .... .... "'lnI 
v1el"1en. Flnos m.y lie .ppH1ecI by fill", a written ...... It the 
C."..,. Pelk. Mfle. witll'" """ Up ., .... vW ........ . n.. ,..1atIeM .... lMcye ... .,.: 
, ' .. Alililkyc ....... 1ft urn"". must lie r .... "'. wlttt the I ... 
City P.'Ie. MIl mUlt e,""" wlttI low. City lIIcycle erdlnanct •• 

• N, ....... , ftlllMy ... Itaff I'IItIftht' 1l\.II" . rr.. I ItIcycle • 

A rou From 
The Compu 

Welcomes 
You To Iowa City 

• Welcome Back 
Old Friend 

.... ____________________ ... 1 The appointments are efCectlve 
- immediately. 

.ny Ufttvenltr.w.walk ... 1ft ..... ,. .. 1It. adjactnt .. the CMQHI •• 

• h' till ~ ..... -Iaunt ............ all .......... . 
.........bltycl. stlllclllf't ..,., ....... 1M,.. .... Y ......... ..., ... • Welcome New 

Frumd 

t) ~ .• , . .. ' ~ .. ' , 
'1 • 
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,. THE 
BEST 
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1f7elcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

J 6 FULL TIM! HAil STYLISTS 
w. Speciallu in Hair CoIoMg (Par. 
ticularty Bleaching 4 Palt.ls). We Giv. 
Both COIIventlonal,' Body'-rman ...... 

lHl ULTIMA Tf IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

W~25 Yrs. of '8e4ut1J 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 
AFFORD *[i;~;;;~ I * AFfORD 
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....... 'anct •• 
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fNnc .... ""'14'", ... tilt _ If ..... a .. 4,..· ... ........ 
• N, llleycle .... 11 lie plikH In ... """ ..,. UftIftrsltf .. .... 

Int, ... In "" wln40w .rt .. ., atty llulWlnt. 
4 l1'ft Unlvtr11ty PtIIe. !'My impeunIt ."., IIIcycta lilt .... Ina 

- I •• CIty rwt,/.tratitn ""' IN,u.t ... Y ,.w til cam,.I. 
.. Nt ..... orcyc .. ., ....... Ie ...... IhaIlIIe rWden axe ...... . 

....... ' If' drlv ... y. N. IIICh " ...... shall .. ,..w _ ..... ' 
"' __ 1ft INrtll", ................. fer UtI lIy 1UdI vehle ... , .... .. 
~ elll III v"""'" ., bicycle ,....1 ..... 

I ... 'kfC1e, " ..... cycle ' ., rMfW KwtIr .l1li k ~ lit 
Mdt .. w., ", .. It IIMtrftfft wttIt ...... ., a .......... -1HtJo by .......Hhlc.... . 

Carplt c"anl., iliad ••• yl . 

New a.ctrfc "p-
$9~5_ 
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.. 
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• Charg" 
*- Log-A-Way 
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Come in • • • 
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• 
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Fl,ench Yacht 
Wins Atlantic , , 

Singles Race 
NEWPORT, R.I. UP! - The yacht 

;r.en-Duick 11, sailed by a French 
'itrivy Iietuenant, Eric Tabarly, was 
expected to reach Newport about 
midnight Thursday and win the 
single-handed yacht race across the 
Atlantic. 

He Hammers Course- :.1 

Palmer Leads Open 
By WILL GRIMSLEY Bob Charles; combacker Ken Ven-

AssocIated Pres. Sport. WrIter !uri and Bruce Crampton of Aus-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Masters tralia. White Sox 

Regain Lead 

8all Player Tells of His Hardsnip$ 
NEW YORK IA'I - "People don't has snrpri'sed many, including the nobody up here belived me. I ~ 

know what the average ball player Mets' fronl omce, which kept him ways hit well in the mi'nora lit 
goes through. They envy him the on the roster this spring largely be· when r gol to the majors, no y 
good living, the spotlight, the cause they had run out of options had any confidence In me. 
adulatfon. But they know nothing on the 28·year-old player who had "The Mets acquired me In 
of the hardships, the pressure, the two previous trials each with the expansion draft from Pittsbutjb 
uncertainty, the fear that grips Pittsburgh Pirates and Mets. d t t S in 1962 
him constantly." It took an injury to George Alt- a~ sen ~ei 0 yra~use ", .... 

The speaker was Joe Christo. man, the regular !rght [ielder, to WIthout pay ng me 10 a B •• t"'"' 
pher a journeyman outfielder with give Christopher hIS latest chance. game." 
the New York Mets who suddenly "[ am not a quitter," Christopher RECALLED A MONTH later, 
has sprouted a near full bloom in said. "?therwise, I would have Christopher saw limited action abd 
his loth year of professional base- thrown ID the towel long ag~. when the 1963 season slarted be 
ball. "[ always knew [ could hit, but 

The stocky native of St. Croix was back in the minors, this time. 
fn the Virgin Islands, hitting at a RAMS SIGN BROWN- he was used sparingly, 
.307 clip, leads the Mets in runs LOS ANGELES UP! - Halfback "Many ti'mes I was onJhe verge 
batted in with 25. He also has hit Willie Brown, a speedy star of the of quitting. But my wife had faith 

The Coast Guard reported the 
Pell· Duick II, a 44-[oot ketch, had 
passed Nantucket Lightship at 9:30 
1'uursday morning. The ship is 
ahoul 100 miles from the finish 
Imc. 

king Arnold Palmer hammered the Charles, a bea~-pole of a man, 
monster course of the Congression- had ~ rather bizarre round. . He 
at Country Club to its knees with ~as fIve over par through the fll'st 
a two-under·par 68 Thursday for a ~Ive holes. Then he started. turn
two.stroke opening round lead in 109 on the steam .at the eighth. 
the National Open Golf Champion. where h~ ~nocked III a gOOd. putt 
ship. for a. birdie, and closed With a 

h I d " ~I' t f L back·mne 32. 
T e musc e. C~ph ... IS rom a- No one else played the fearsome 

BALTIMORE (.fl - Light·hltting five home runs although he. did~ ' t 1963 University of Southern Cali- in me. She was tHe only one. She 
Mik~ Hershberger and AI Weis slart playing regularly until mid· fornia football team, was signed urged me to keep trying. I'm glad 
slammed home runs Thursday May. Thursday by the Los Angeles now that I listened to her. I thank 

Two others of the 13 yachts in 
the race, each sailed by one man, 
were sighted by Canadian observ
ers Thursday. Neither appeared 
close enough to beat Tabarly's 
Yacht ·to the rInish . 

trobe, Pa., blddmg ~or a pr?fe~- back nine of Congressional's dread- night as the Chicago White Sox CHRISTOPHER'S robust hitting Rams. God I'm not a qUilter." 

, 'rh~ - yachls sailed from Ply
WUillth, England, May 23. Thus a 
finish Thursday night would give 
l'8J.Duick II a time of about 27 
CC1y~ Tor the trans-Atlantic voyage. 
• 
B'ig Red Pick 

sional grand slam, mlssed. a bIrdie ed acres with such contempt. AMIRII:AN LEAGUE 
sev.en-footulPdutt

h 
on Lh~ hnahl

i 
hole PALMER, driving badly on the Chlea,o .... ....... : ~2 ~M7 CU, 

whIch wo . ave gIVen m a front nine, found the rage after Baltimore ..... ... .. 36 24.800 'h 
grealer marglO. the turn and also discovered an New york .......... 34 2!J .596 Cleveland . .... .. 110 'n .526 4'h 

Palmer was the only player in old putting touch which he said he rlnlnesota ........ ~~ 29 .525 4'h 

Ihe 150·man field 10 crack the 35- feared he might never find again. D~tr~rt '.: :'.: :'.::::: 26 n :m I~II .. 
35-70 par of the 7,Osa·yard, ex· He had only 26 putts, including Washtn,ton .,. . . 'n 37 .422 1lll'L 

t· I t h B'll C II' a tt . A d Los An,eles ........ 26 37 .413 .,. aspera 109 y oug. I 0 lOS, 10 one-pu greens. n on none Kans.s City . . .... 24 37 .393 12'h 
6·foot·3 tour regular whose career of the massive, undulating greens ThVBndl'tlmY" R"OUII. 

'1 . I k Chicago 2 a ore almost was ended by a back al - - where golfers say It 00 S as New York 6. Boston 3 
ment last year, was alone in sec- if dinosaurs are buried - did he Kansas City 3, Detroit 2 

. h I 70 . h t k Only games I<lheduled . ond place With a scatters 0 ,10- take tree s ro es. TocI.y's 'ro ... bl. Pltch.rt 
cluding five birdies and live bo- He had five straight one·putt New York (HamUlon 4·0) at Chicago 
gies. greens - the 11th through the l~th. (P~~s'i~J'~~o~l:~\y 1-4 and Spansw!c!t 

Bogies came in clusters for most "I was approaching and puttmg 1·2) at Baltimore (Robert. 4-4 and 
. JI " P I Id Estrada 1·1), 2, twl.nlght 

I 0 T t o[ the players, includmg de.fend- we. a mer sa. . Cleveland (/ohn 2·5) at Los Angeles n ares ing champion Julius Boros, who ON T~thE tbeh autl£u] 46
bo
5-yar

d
d

d
18th (CB:~;glt ~l:omtht 8-5) at Minnesota 

..,1' • shot a 76, and South Africa's Gary hole, ":1 e green un e on (Kaat 8-3), night 
,. h· h Player registering a disappointing three SIdes by water. Palmer sent Wa8hlngton (Cheney 1·3) at Kansu 

\ ~AGUSE, N.Y. UP! - The Ig -, his five.iron second seven Ceet from City (Drabowlky 2-1), night 
ly touted Cornell crews stand a 75. the pin. But his downhill putt veer. NATIO"AL LEAGUI 
~Imce to $wee,p the "ater at iCh~ TONY LEMA, hottest man on ed past the cup. ' ill L Pet. 
livP-day 62M annual IntercolJegl-' the tour after ty.'o stra~ht tournll- Collins' round was a hot.and-cold ~~~a~~~~~l:cci ': ::: : H ~ :~ 
(te Rowing Association neglltta one Pltlsbur,h ....... 32 'IJI .5t2 

~I I ,. tad y on 0 0 d"ga . is ' Cinclnull .. , ...... ,31 'n .534 ~e ... ,. ,opens a _ n n " Three of h bird~ putts were MUwaukee .. , , . . .. 30 30 .500 
30 feet or more - at the second, Los Angeles ....... ·110 30 .300-

I b d b t h h St. Loula .......... 31 31, .500 . , .But to a~c mpJish the eovete fifth and 18th holes - u e t ree- Chlea(o . . . . . . . ... , 2S 30 .483 

~eat the Big Red yearlings and jun- putted two other greens and hit a Houlton ......... ,. :18 34 ,452 
'Ih h' d ' t th New York ..... .... I' 43 .306 or vars1ty crews will have to over- gallery stake WI IS five a e Thuncl.Y" ".ault. 

~nie llt.rong Washington entries. lOth for one of his bogeys. St. LouIs 7, San Franell<lo • 
I~V •• Pittsburgh 10 New York 0 ~ This was the prediction of a ma- The 3S·year-old Collms dISlocated PhUadelphla', Chicago 3 
l.Iority of competing coaches polled a. disc and underwent an opera- on~~~~~s r,~~:~I:d'PltChtl'l 
:J:h~sday. hon last August. It was feared San Francisco (Herbel 4-2) at St. 
- In the over-all votiltg, California, the surgery might end hiS

h 
career

t 
Lot~ ~~~~:. 5;:J0e~1~~t4.5) at Clneln. 

but he bounded back at t e star naU (Maloney 4-7), night 
Washington, Navy and Wisconsin of this year. He has not had a Philadelphia (Culp 2-5 and Mahattey 
were ranked as top contenders to , t . tw 6.2) at New York (Jackson 3·' and 

. h tournament V1C ory ID 0 years. Wakefield 1.2), 2 Iwl.nlght 
.unseat favored defendmg c am· Nicklaus saying "I played aw- Houston (Farrell 10.1) at MUwaukee 
pion Cornell in the varsity race. 'bled t k d (Fischer 5-4) llllbt 

ful," scram 0 eep un er par Chicago (jackson 8.5) at PIttsburgh 
:: Thirty-eight crews from 14 col· through the first 15 holes. At that (Blass 3.3), night 
leges will row Friday beginning at point, he said, "my sins caught ...:..---
1 p.m. EST in qualifying heats that up with me." 4 Run Fe t 
will tletermine the entries in Sat- He hit his iron approach into the· Irs 
urday's six-boat finals. rough at the 16th, drove into the 

Foutte~ shells will try for the rough and failed to recover on the Boosts Yanks ~~ ·challenge cup. Eleven 17th and at the 18th he again 
~·.are entered in the freshmen drove into the rough and missed a 
~lt;:AUiI 13 in the junior varsity ARNOLD PALMER seven·foot putt necded for his par. 

regained the American League 
lead by whipping Baltimore 2-0. 

The loss dropped Baltimore sev
en percenlage points behind the 
White Sox, with both teams one
half game ahead of the New York 
Yankees. 

Rookie Frank Kreutzer, with 
three innings of relief help from 
Hoyt Wilhelm, gained credit for 
hi~ third victory without a defeat. 

Kreutzer, a 25-year-old southpaw 
making his second start, allowed 
six hits - five in the last three 
innings he worked. Wilhelm permit
ted one hit and struck out four. 
Chlca .. .. ........ 100 1.1 000-2 • • 
laltlmCIA .. ..... 100........... 7 1 

Kreutzer, Wllh.lm 7 .nd MeN.rtney; 
M.rlln 7; MeNally, Millar •• nd Or. 
.Ino. W - Kreutzer, (U). L - Me"al· 
lV, (5-5). 

Home run. - ChlCl,O, H,,.hllt,,,tr 
0), Wei. (1). . 

PhUlies Keep ·, 
National Top 
L. f .t 

CHICAGO IA'I - Two-run homers 
by rookie Danny Cater and veteran 
Johnny Callison powered the Na
tional League-leading Philadelphia 
Phillies to 6·3 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs Thursday. 

Cater's first major league homer 
followed an infield single by Richie 
Allen in the second inning off Dick 
Ellsworth. Callison homered his 
seventh in the third inning after 
pi tcher Chris Short singled and had 
been forced at second by Cookie 
Rojas. 

Short yielded a second - inning 
to Ron Santo, his first of 

and had a three-hitter going 
into the seventh. However, after 
walking Santo to slart the seventh, 

f~. • Brnk. p., Leading fir s t round scorers 
:l1f raGes are 2,000 meters long. Thursday in the National Open golf 
"l~ , ment triumphs, bogied two of the championship over the par 85-

last three holes for a 71 which 35-70 Congressional Country Club NCAA Meet 
19~OOO Meter 
M~tk Broken' 

NEW YORK IA'I - Elskm Howard Short was replaced by Ed Roebuck, 
and Tom Tresh drove in two runs Ernie Banks greeted Roebuck 
apiece and Rollie Sheldon went all with a run·scoring double but the 

ENE, Ore. IA'I- Danny Mur· 

~ 
nJe nervous mighty mrte from 
'JOSe State College, smashed 

\ ~.''fA meet record capturing 
te 1~ meter race in 29 minutes, 
• .' ds in Thursday's open
ing ptog~am of lhe three·day Na
~at· Col1~giate track and field 
~\n1lJQ(I hIp. 
k-Murpby outdueled Doug Brown 
,~01 : M~tafla to erase the meet rec
dftl of 31: 15.3 set by Selwyn Jones 
,oiMicbl'gan State in 1956. 
• On ./lay when runners splashed 
IJrough puddles and rain fell much 
~.t~ time in Ortlgon's Hayward 
ald,");tl'eet records were tied by 

I' en champion Trenton Jack
\ . ;d~. 1JtiIinOiS at iO.'5 ill the 100 
, ' ~~nd Ed Roberts of NOrth 
; Mini! College wit~ ! 20.5 i~ the 
t . ) 

~:eeFEY:IDING champions C fton 
l(It:iy£iel(l of Cen(ral Ohio State in 
I{~oail~ jump and high jumper 

w .lio!t of Southern Callfornia 
. fo qualify in the major sur

surprises. 
~ilYfield fouled twice on pre
~minar:y .. jumps and withdrew with 

placed him in a five way tie with course: 
long·hitling Johnny Pott and a Arnold Palmer . ......... . . 35·33-e8 
IittJe-known home pro from Mo- Bill Collins ............ : .... 35-35-10 

. . . 1 aWlllIam Campbell ......... 38-35-71 
desto, Calif., Joe Zakarlan, BII y Johnny Pott ...... . ........ 33·38-11 
Casper and Bill Campbell Hunt. loe Zakarian ........ .. . .... 34-37-71 
. ' 'Tony Lema ................. 33·38-71 
IOgton, W.Va., amateur. BID Casper ................. 35.36--11 

It a day of shirt-drenching Ken Venturi ............... 38·34-72 
W S a Bobby Nichols ........... , ... 36.38--72 

humidity and frustration for golf's Robert Pansluk .......... .. 37,36--72 
elite as the big course on the Paul Seodeller ....... .. ... .. 38:34-72 Bill MarUndale ........... . 3638-72 
outskirts of the nation's capital Labron Horrls Jr. . ........ 34-33-12 
Jived up to its reputation for wick- Charles Sifford ....... .. .... 37.36--~2 Bob Charles ................ 40-32- 2 
edness. Ed Furgol ........ . .... .... 35·31-72 

S S d t 52 k· h' 24th Jack Nicklaus ............. . . 35-31-12 am nea ,a ma mg IS Tommy Jacobs ...... ........ 33-38-72 
bid for the title he's never won Bruce Crampton ....... . .... 38.:34-72 

d th t· t 1 fa 'I f Stan Mosel ... . . ............ 37·35-72 an e sen Imen a vorl e 0 Richard Crawford . ....... . . 35.37-12 
millions, four-putted the fourth a - Denotes amateur. 
hole and took three putts on the 
sixth in a collapse that ended his 
dreams quickly. 

He finished with a 77 and was 
in jeopardy of failing to make the 

EvashevskiNipped 
In NCAA Touney 

cut Friday when the field is COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. IA'I 
shaved to the low 50 and ties. - Three favorites were eliminated 

JACK NICKLAUS, the 24-year-old in the. third rou~d of the ~ational 
Golden Bear who is battling Palm. Collegiate Athletlc Association golf 
er for world golf honors and who Tournament T h u r s day as four 
was tabbed as a strong favorite matche,s went into extra holes. . 
to win this one, bogied the last M~tlD Bohen, Southern Cah-
three holes and registered a v'I2. forma, defeated ~eff Potter, the 

. tournament medabst from the Uni-

the way Winning his first game of ace managed to retire the 
the season as the New York Yan- three batters and go on to 
kees whipped th\! Boston Red So" Short's fifth victory against 
6·3 ' in a tMlight ~game Thurs.day. . defeats. Ji~ Bunnin~ had 10 

Howard's' two·run triple high- relieve Roebuck In th~ ninth. aft· 
IIgfi.teda four-run 'yankee first inn- er Santo homered agam, a slDgle 
Ing that. gave. Sheldon 11 qujck,lead. and a walk. 
The ~ed SQx nibbled ~way at the Phllaldelphl. . . .. 021 000 011--6 11 • 
New York lead with a run in the 'Chlea,o ..... ... .,0 000 101-3 • • 

d tw • th fifth Short, Roebuck 7 lu"nl ... t, and secon and 0 more In e . Trl.ndo. Dalrympf. 7; lilliworth, 
After ROger Mllris singled with lehurr', Shinn " 111t.n 't W.rner 

one Out in the Yankee seventh !, and •• rlell. W - Ih.rt (.4), L -. . , ~lIsworth (1-4). 
Tresh tagged his seventh homer to Home ,un. - Philadelphia, C.ter 
wrap it up. (1), Call1 .. n (7), Chlc.to, lant. 2, (n), 

Sheldon, recalled last week from 
Richmond, allowed ten hits, struck 
out five and walked one. The Yan
kees tagged Red Sox' starter Jack 
Lamabe for 12 hits and handed him 
his fifth loss in 11 decisions. 

loston ....... .... . 10 020 000-3 1. , 
New V.rIc . ...... 400 000 201t--6 12 1 

L.m.1M .nll Tlllm.n; Ih.ldon and 
H.w.rd, W - Sh.ldon, (1.0). L -
L.mallt, (6-J). 

Hom. run' - N.w V.rk, Trash (7). 

KC Edges 
~\ \1 

Detroit, 3-2 

PITTSBURGH "" - Vern Law 
fired a three-hit shutout and 'got 
home run support from Willie Star· 
gell and Donn Clendendon as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates blasted the 
New York Mets 10-0 Thursday 
night. 

Law permitted just three singles, 

He was bracket~ w~th m~re verslty of Miami, I-Up in 19 holes, 
than a dozen at thIS figure,. m- Potter had a medal score of 139. 
cludIng th~ left~ IIJ;lthih In the longest match of the DETROIT f.f! . ....... . Ed Charles' 
Open, champIOn from New Zealand, day, 22 holes, Jim Colbert, Kan- eighth homer of the year, leading 

two of them to Ron Hunt, ' en 
) route to his fifth victory of the 

season. The veteran righthander 
struck out five. 

Clendenon's iDsid~th~park ~om
er ' off Met Slarter AI Jackson gave 
the Plrate$ a 1-0 1ead in the first 
inning and Slargell's two-run shot 
In the fourth made it 3·0. Cedar Rapids 

Golfer Leads 

sas State, outlasted Frosty Eva· off the ninth imilng against former 
shevski, Michigan. teammate Ed Rakow, gave Kansas 

Evashevski had a chance to win City a 3-2 decision ovet Detroit 
the match on the 18th hole but Thursday. ' 
both he and Colbert ran into trap A dropped fly ball by Jake Wood 
trouble and wound up with 6s. On lec to the first two Kansas City 
the 22nd Colbert fired a par 3 runs In the fourth inning. 

N.w Vork ...... 000 100 ....... 3 1 
Plttsbu",h ...... 01. HI 5OlI-l' 11 1 

a muscle injury. Hoyt failed to KNOXVILLE IA'I - Sharp'swing
,clear 6·7, the height that kept seven ing Lee Julian of Cedar Rapids 
III contention for Saturday's finals. increased her lead in the Iowa 
, Most of the runners were mere- Junior Girls golf tournament to 
1iy trying to finish among the top seven strokes Thursday with a 
;four to 'qualify for semifinals Fri· 54·hole score of 242. 
fay Miss Julian, 17, turned in an 

and Evashevski a bogie 4. Wood dropped Jim Gentile's tow· 
The third upset came when Paul ering fly with runners on first and 

Desjardins, University of Miami, third and only one out. Ed Charles 
beat John Kurzynowski, Aquinas scored on the play and Rocky Col
College 3 and 1. Kurzynowski last avito moved to second from where 
week V:on the small college NCAA hI' scored later on Bill Bryan's 
tournament. single. 

J.ck .. n, Waktfl.ld " lIuntlll.nt 7, 
Hunt.r I and Taylc~.ri. L.w and P.,II.· 
ron'. W - L.w, (w). L - J.ck .... , 
(3·10). 

H.me runl - PIHsbu",h, CIMdtn_ 
(4), It.r,ell (10). ----
Cards Shade , 

Giants, 7-6 Semifinal play Friday will be 36 The Tigers chased Kansas City 
. 8:J Thursday - her highest score of 

,FORMER COACH DIES- the tournament. In earlier play,. she 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I - Edmund had 18-hole scores of 80 and 79. 

lAo Dollard, head basketball coach She was trailed after Thursday's 
, 'at Syracuse University from 1911 round by Linda Schelldorf, Fort 
;'10 1924, died Wednesday night at Dodge, with 249; Jacque Fladoos 

holes over the 7,1l2-yard, par 71 slarter John O'Oonogue in the 
course. sixth inning after Bubba Phillips 

singled, was sacrificed to second ST. LOmS IA'I ...... Julian Javier 
and scored on Jerry Lumpe's dou- slammed a homer', double and 
ble. single, driving in five runs as the Referee Is Barred 

After Ring Death :.h_iiiiiisiiiiihiiiiioiiiiimiiiiieiiiii·iiiiiHiiiiieiiiiiwiiiiiaiiiiisiiiii7iiiii9iiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" of Dubuque 251; and Suzie Thorson 
• of Cedar Falls, 265. 

Bill Freehan tied the game in st. Louis Cardinals defeated the 
the seventh inning with a lead-off San Francisco Giants 7-6 Thurlday 
homer off K.C. reUever Wes Stock. night. 

Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD . . . . 12c LB. 

~ SHIRTS .. 20c EA, 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

l(> SWEATERS '3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 

The final 18 holes will be played 
today. ! 

s.:;,~5:;'JI1A!fi
~;;;---. 

,,, o.,.IItI" ...... 
InlV,," b, !'.D,I.C. 

TODAY ... 
... very 

FRIDAY 

MANILA IA'I - The Games and I.n ',anclse. . ,. 21. It2 ..,-6 1. 2 
Amusements Board revoked Thurs. Kanlll City .. . . .. ... 200 101-3 11 1 It. Loul. ....... 102.,. MIt-7 13 2 

o.trolt , ... .. ~ .... ... ~1 1_2 • 1 MIIrlch.I,. Plere. " I"'w " .n' 
day the license of SandaUo Del O'D.n"IIue, It~k ., 'fllt.r " an' Cr.ncI.lI, ".lItr *; l.dlCkl, Crill, ., 

Iry.n 
" 

..... w Ol'ddl~ t .nd F- Cvtll., t, T.ylor t .nd MeC.rY.r, Corro as a rm' g referee for 1!f~ be- ....., ,. ••. .. ..... 1 .. ".ncI. W - Pfllt.r (1.2. L - R.kew W - . I.d.ckl, (74). L - MI,~_, 
caQ.Se he was slow in stopping a (306). (W) 
{I'ght that proved fatal to one of MotM tunl - K.nll. City, Ch.,l.t HOm. run. - Ian !'r.neIK., Mlys 

(I). o.trolt, Fr •• h.n ('). (20). It. L.ult, J.vl.r (7). 
the boxers Saturday. =~~iii.i~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iioillioi~';'iiiIii_iiiiii~ii 

Del Corro, a referee with sa 
years experience, officiated in the 
four rounder at Araneta Coliseum 
in which Rey Romero was knocked 
out by Roger Aganan i'n the (ourth 
round. Romero died of a brain in
jury Tuesday. 

... Inack or a meal 
11'1 the 

A & W Drive hl' 
1000 S. Riversid~ Drive' 

Full Banking MAID-RITE CAFE 
Home of that Service Until . 115 E. Washington 

6 .. 00 P.M. Acron from Schoeffer Hall 

.--' OPEN ----. 
Another Friendly Men, thru ThurI. 

and Exclu.rive ServIcf ' A.M. .. 1 A.M. "rI .• nd .... 22t S. DUBUQUE ST. 
. ~~~~' PM./U7~I')/ \') WJ ~\I:J) 

'flltll'tpMKING1'(:\)( Li";'(;' iiiii'=~=M._to=2=_A.M.;;::::.I .--------~-----iiii!--~ ... 

. , 
, . 

Father's Day-June 21 

Knits 
The famous 1mit shirt that looks 
neat in or out of trousers . Wash & 
dry, 100% Ban-Lon. Large color 
choice. 

5,95 

Colorful Madras belts in traditional 
shades for casual wear . 

2.50-3.50 

Bermudas 
The key to casual comfort is found 
in our Bermuda Shorts designed to 
take you everywhere in cool com
fort. Choose from a wide range .of 
colors, plaids and stripes. I, 

4.95 to 6.95 

Ch.rg. 
Accounts 

InvIted 

@ 
leAwooA , loss 

Open Until 
9 p.m. 

Monday 

26 South Clinton 

" . 

SJ."fj(M •• ... DRIVE CAREFULLY 
uMcDonaldi 
~"~-IF.,.! 

Care Is mar. than a word ..! h's an oltl· 
tud., Her. at McDonald', it', that extra 
care which makes the difference in the 
IIledion, preparation ana IIrving of 
food to your taste and $Qtisfotlion. That's 
why you and ,h. family '411\\ Qnd dinillca 
at McDonald', one of the good things of 
lif.. Com. In any time for the tastiest 
food In townl , 

look lor ,h. flolden arch •• 

McDonalds 
817 (. 5. '1 Riversi~e Drive 

',j 
.;; , 

. , 

" 

, I 

, I 

, . 

. Offiel II Is of the Iii 
Company Inspect ~ 

larg. ditching macll 
mil.s w.st of Hilh. 
Jlne for tilt low. (i~ 

Iowa-III 
Work ( 

Construction work 
$1,100,000 high . pre!! 
ga feeder line for II 
and Cedar Rapids 
starled Thursday b) II 
Glis and Electric eM 

J. E. Stewart, disu 
of the utility, said thll 
extend 22 miles from 
with one of the existlDI 
at a point about 11 m 
Iowa City near H II~ 

connection with one, 
lipes about eight ml 
Cedar Rapids. 

He explained tM 
tnl'h line will be an ! 
looping section whk' 
structed in 1959 bctw~ 
pipeline of Natural I 
Company of AmerK, 
worth and (he s t~rtl 
UJe new line. It will 
existing lO·inch lin~ 

GEORG 
Broasted en 

a la CClr 

Just wonderful 10: 

parties and bac~ 
outs. 

4 pieces (liz chic\! 

8 pieces . 
(whol. chlck.nl 

12 pieces 

16 pi.ces 

20 pieces • • . 
(Lots of chidH 

24 pieces . •. 

GEOR~ 
GOURMET I 

114 S. DUBU 
O".n 4/.m. 10 II 
Fri. an Sat. '1111 
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Hardsl1ip$ 
nobody up here belived me. 1 a\. 
ways hit well in the mrnofli 
when I got to the majors, no y 
had any confidence In me. . 

"The Mets acquired me in . 
expansion draft from Pittsburgh 
and sent me to Syracuse In 1962 
without playing me in a BfnIIe 
game." 

RECALLED A MONTH later, 
Christopher saw limited acUon IIIId 
when the 1963 season started be 
was back in the minors, this lime, 
he was used sparingly. 

"Many ti'mes I was on. the verge 
of quitting. But my wife had faith 
In me. She was the only one. She 
urged me to keep trying. I'm glad 
now that I Listened to her. I thank 
God I'm not a qllitter." 

ermudas 
to casual comfort is found 

Kprmnl1" Shorts designed to 
everywhere in cool com

from a wide range oE 

55 

and stripes. . 

4.95 to 6.95 

Open Until 
9 p.m. 

Mondey 

than a word - It'. an ottl· 
McDonald'. it'. that . xtra 

the difference In the 
and I. ry;ng of 

and IOti.foetion. That'. 
the family will find diniOIl 
one of th. good thing. of 
any tim. for the tosti •• t 

" 

') 

. 
: I 

3-
~ 

~ 
J 

':\ ., 
" 
~ ., 
" 
.:.. 
;, 
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Cold Water 
Lag Slows 
Atom Smasher 

'Man of Aran' €ap~g~ .. s • ~"ot~~= ....... -.. w,..\ ~Wlll~. 
I C Minor" b)' J .. Bach; "HuAi m ~rman_ as I gu of the Bonn , .. .. = ,_ 

"Man of Aran." a lllm co-spoo- Ordre" by Franco' Couperin; 10\'crnment-
BOred by Union Board and th .. uite Vari ble. OPUS %4" b) Her- Fehling. ilb 6... otber profes. 
Graduate English Sari ly will be bert Brun. and Jean Philhpe RI' • rs of G rman from various S4!('o 

presented turday at 8 p.m. In u' "Pi d Cla~ in li oC the l'OUDlry. will v ·t prln-
Iy MARILYN HOLMES the Ch rnistry Auditorium. ingl 'pal il· . rsJU __ .I _., 

Auktant F .. turw EdItor admis ion ticUt re IiO cen and ('I e J • uruve lUlU ""'-

Delays in eanst:rucUon and draw· will be Id at the door. This b" IUral cem fI where tht"y will meet 
In~ up pecilicatiOl!! hav@ caused the ~ mm in a ri of lJ;. Violin Recital pe high in gov rnmelll. edu-
a lag In the supply oC cold water ••• ( tionaJ and eultural cirel . 
for operation of SUI's new atom The Bonn ov rnment. thrOu&h 

.' smasher. Harpsichord Recital I Department of Educ tron aDd 
Richard R. Carlson. S ) profes- R. Bedford W til Ins 01 the musi(' Cullurf, is rilll the planned 

f It f II' W I U I lrur to acquaint selected prof sor o( physics. alii Thursday Uie It'U Y 0 I '110 eyan n - of German 01 Amerku unh 1_ 
atom smasher requires a minimum versity. Bloomington. r~ .. a doc- h nd on lh p' no , l with th educatlonal.net cuI-
cold water upply of 10 ,alkm per toraJ c OOidale In mUSIc t m. Indud on the p m re tllral peets of W Germany. 
minute. The m er Is located on \If.ll present a ~ichord recital ,. nata in E" b Bach ; " nata 

I'Du,buQue Street near the new Phy~. at 8 p,m. Saturday 1ft orth Muslc 0 31 N 2" b H nde 'th. 8t'e. F hline lIpeeled to return to 
lea Bunding. Hall. He Is an iate prof . .:' .... ~ UI ~ C 0: 30 '0 th@ Uru ed t on July 11. 
C~rl50n and his workers now of ptano 00 h rpsiehord at lIlJ1I01S , .. ~~~!J . a "R~ian Folk: ••• 

have this upply. efter tuming off Wesleyan. dances" by Bartok. Summer OHicers 

lure 

. .. 
: 

/I 
all. the al'r condi!Joning unJts in The recft.al Is belnl pr nt~ I" Palmer will p nt Ih program Summ r lnl n Boa.rd oCOce TRACK WRITE~ DIES _ 
thelr office build mg. Previously, partial fulOUment of the reqUIN'- a qu HfYlng r ital (or adm!' lire forr Knopf. 1.2. low:! City, NEW ORLEA S III - Louis J. 
they were only ,eUin, 5 ,allOl!! melns ~f th doctor of phil ophy ion to th curri ulum of th Ph,D. pr Id nt .nd Carol Faulk, AS. Ri • 114. ~ho wrote sports aDd 
per minute. not nough to operate. degree In mUSIc Litera.ure and per- Deer in mw it' litel1l1uf nd fPndota. rtI. mary. h ndlcapped race lor the New Or-

CARLSON SAID afler all the lonnance at SUI. performance ' 1 us Times _ Pic:ayune lor more 
necessary equipment is Installed. Watkins will perform "Variations • than 80 y 11. died ThUl'lday. 
they will have access to a minI
mum of 240 lallons of cold wateT M · C 
per minute for the machln 's oper- US'C amp 
ation. 

The well was completed at the • 

Big Ditch for Gas Feeder 
end of last ,ummer. However, con- Groups G,ve 
truction of the well was not tart

ed untll about four month after 

the atom smaaber wu tatted. ac- F,·rst Concert 
Cl)fflclals of the 10wo'l·lIIinois GIS end EI.ctrlc 
Campeny inspect the tr.nch b.in, dug by the 
I"r,. ditching machine et its pr ... nt loe.tion two 
miles wut of Hills. A 16·inch netur.1 glS fMder 

. lin. for tI!t low. City end Ceder Repid, ar.a will 

loon b. pIeced in the tr.nch. TIM pipe' lay In, cording to Carlson. 
creWI ar. progr.ssln, It the rat. of appr.lI. The orl,inal agreement required 
imet.ly on. mil. I day end hope to ha". the th weU be completed and supply. The first of two concerti by som 
lin. compl.t.d by the end of AUfost. Ing the bundln, wIth ('old water 450 Jowa junior and nior high 

- Photo by John Anel • ....., at the end of I wInter. Efforts achool tUden" .tt ndin, th All· 
_________ ..--:_ to speeQ con tructlon In January SIll(> lu Ie Camp at UI thi 

Iowa-Illinois Begins 
Work on Gas Line 

and Februery were uuucc fill month will be pr nted Sunday 

A M · Carlson said. A buIlding to bO~ at a p.m. in lh Iowa Memorial rmy alor the pumping equipment for the tlnlon. Tlckell are not required for 
well II due to be constructed. allml Ion. 

R · t ted "I INK THIS delay Is are· ' The Cad t Blind. conducted by e Ins a nectron of the fllCl lne University Rober! Gower. Ch.orl City b nd 
bas a shortage or per onn I " Carl. IIlr dnt. will bea1ll the progrnm 

I son saId. 'with flv numbers - "Pa ocag· 
Construction work on a new by Iowa - lIIinoi in 1937 ond in After Appea "There aren'l enough In pectora lIa," "Toccata for Band," "Black 

$.1,100.000 high _ pressure. natural 1951.53. or people to supervIse the Inra Is th Color of My Tru( Love's 
gao feeder I,'ne (or the Iowa CI'ty Th k' hed I I f WASHINGTON IA'I _ An Army amount of construction we have." Halr·::c "Hlaholiahtseofrom 'Glal'." 
~. e wor I 51' U e< or (·om· .. "We need more peopl In the and • tie ap: nc rl larcb. 

and Cedar Rapids areas, was pletion by late August. order ou tmg Mal. Arch E. Re- UnJverslly to do this." M mber of th All. tate Orch . 
started Thursday by Iowa· Illinois I Stewart pointed out that the new herts from active duty was ruled Carlson saId be Will told by tra. direct by Paul Van Bode· 
Gds and Electric Company. line will increase the amount of not valid Thursday by the U.S. George L. Homer. supervisor of grav n. h ad of th D P rlm nl of 

l. E St t d' t . t natural gas wbich can be made COUl't of Appeals contracts for all Unfverslly con· Mu leal Educalion 01 New York 
J . • ewar. IS flC manager . I h I th diU i it'll I "P I d . ., , . available to the Iowa City· Cedar 1 lbed struct on. I at most 0 ay n vers y. WI pay re u e. 

of the utlhty, said that the hne ~11l Rapids areas from 90 million to {ob<'rts. who ~as once descr ha been In , ttina contracts let ~horal and Fugue" ( 8ach.Abcrt~, 
e'ltend 22 mBes (rom 11 conneel1on 137 mlllion cubic feet a doy ... It by former Maj. Gen, EdwIn A. tl) do the job. 'Symphony No. 2 (Allear ttol . 
with one o[ tbe existing Ieeder Jines is required." he slated. "to keep Wal~er "as a "hardline anti.co~· WHEN CONTACTED {or com. ~.8r hm I. "Dance Rhythms ...... nd 
ot a point about 11 miles south or ahead of the Increasing needs of mumst. contended he w~s rail· III nt HOrner said: "We just got January, February, ~arch. 

th . . roaded out of the Army Wilhout D th • th It t b lid th It bo,·t Th All· tat Ch ru ~ d cted lowa City near Hills, to another e e communilles. . hearing In 1962 because or a e au or y 0 "u epa u 0 ,wn 1.1 

i · f th "At the Iowa River crossmg in 0 gh three weeks aao, Wh n qu Uon d by Daniel Moe. drector of SUJ 
connect on WIth one 0 e same . . speech he mode to the au • rc"ording the delay in recelvfng choral activlti will perform 
lloes about eight miles SOUUl of the CoralVille ReserVOIr area. the tC'r or the American Revolution. tho Ifi I I h I It' "p. I Y" 
CdR 'd new line will be specially eon tt'<l . e spec calons or t e pump ng • ev n 10m - III s e. 

e ar api S. with concrete and loelltcd in lie 'Iwd fOI rein tat m nt. say· equipment building, he r fu. d fur. "Slcut Locutus E t" from Bach's 
. He .expJa,ined that the ~ew 16- trench In the bed of the river. In illg hetoOfI (~J I e more than ther comment. ::The MagnIficat,"" ':~salm .67." 
lJ'lch, hne Will, be an .extenslon o{ a all. 74 carloads of steel pipe, $5~,OOO III .' IIrcmcot poy und Construction of th atom sma h. A Boy Wa f!om:, " Slandin on 
IQOpmg seetIon which was con· weighing about 2154 tons will be {llngl' benefits. er. or fon accelerator, began In th" \\n118 of ZIOn. Ev ry Night 

- DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

a" ,tAfii 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
tMI "*' fir 'It1efllSt time! 

• MGlo\ " 
~' .. 

.'4 

-' "Iuy'_ 
.'N&ATlON"1. 

'rV • .Kord II ... 
THI TRA.HMIN 

".IN! Olnu ••• '" 
~'''rflr'' al, ... 

Adm. II'" 
_, •• tl/ruy ' 
.eck'" "TO, W 
THllTaM ..... 

AM. ,.M 
D TUO'NT .AUa ~1 

'r1c ... 1111 ID tiN! . oor--; 

T"IJ for tl,t filYt timr!..TII .. the 
th. I nJeto .oJ re.kl n I of tho.e 'fir; I .f{.ln· ... 
tolJ ... ith • anJ DIll 

'"". -~-
lrill 0"11, "fill ... by 

NOlEt PRIZE WINNER 
f,on, (mil SilJanpuo 

"~ 
/1 _ : ,"' •. /\ .. "., j ,-=-

,<;~ructed in 1959 between the. m~ln required." Stewa~t aid ." The Cout of Appeal overturned October, 1962. About nine month Wh n '!' Sun G()(,I In::. and "A 
plpelme of Natura~ Gas PIPe~me a DI trlet Court order dismi ing bter. construction on a bulldlnc Child 1 hi. Day IJ Born. ..1 .... 4 lor 

C\lmpany of America near Ams· A IS' I' Hoherts' ·ult. Judg David L. Bale- to house pumping equipment (or The Cone rt Band. under th di. '~CIUIIVI lHlUNrtlOHii 'lUll. I 

•.• STARTING .•• 

SATURDAY I 
worth an~ he st~rUng point o( mes n· ervlce n,tttute Ion of the IIPpeals court said the tbe well had not been storted ~. reetion 01 AllIIn Bon(', Of Oukc C ....... '\ ,,~:e~El~A$· -1 
tl)e ~ew Im~, It ~11l parallel two An In.service Institute will be sccreto'y of the Army. then ElvIs cause specifications ond plaa UnivCllllty. Durham. N.C .• will con. . ..... .1 THE! HILLS" 
exlstmg la-Inch hnes constructed held at Ames on Saturdays (rom 9 ,I. tllbr Jr. bad failed to follow were not ready. clude Ih proiram. _.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GEORGE/S 
Broasted Chicken 

a 10 carte 
Just wonderful for picnics. 
parties and backyard cook· 
outs. 

4 pieces (1h chickenfl·OO 

8 piec.s . . .• 1.95 
(whol. chlck.n) 

12 plec.s 

16 pieces 

. 2.95 

. 3.95 
20 pieces • . •• 4.95 

(Lot, of chicken) 

24 pieces • . .• 5.75 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

1145. DUBUQUE 
Open 4 p.m. to I I,m. Dilly 
F,I. Ind Si t. 'till 2:30 I.m. 

II m. to 1 p.m. during the 1964.65 proccdur~s required by Congr~ss ,.;------_____ iiiiii ___ ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiii.:;;;.. -- -
academic year. The purpose of the Ir releasmg Roberts {rom active 
Institute is to give high chool duty. Fr.-day Spec,eal 
physics teachers preparation for In view of this {indlng, Bobelon • 
leaching the Physical Sci e n c (' ~aid the appellate courl did not • 
Stu d y Committee high school lll'ed to go into constitutional ques· k 
physics course. liolls raised by the ex·paratrooper Stea S d 

Tuition and expen es 01 the por. from Fort Coliins. Colo. ma e 
ticipants in (be In -titute will be .. I'm d lighted," Roberts said at 
paid by the National Science Foun- his home in Fort Collins. ") thInk 
dation. For degree candidates in tbat this decision pr eots an iJ· 
the Graduate College. the Institute lustration of (be Iact tbat nil per. 
Is acceptable for credit in a min· son~ are subject to public law and 
or field. three credit hours ror Army regulations, including om· 
each oC the thrl'e terms. cia Is in the Pentagon," 

At Th. 

to perfection 

according to your 

special request . 
, 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
The Organ Interludes of 

LASSIE/S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 

Stop in soon and sample 
one of the many items on 
our complete menu. 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

AND 

SATURDAY 
No Cover Cho'lrge 

11 '.m. to 11 p.m. 
Daily - Sunclay Inclucltcl 

Servin, Hot Noon LuncMI 
Full M,nu - Carry Out 

Dlnln" Room 

713 S. Rlversld. Drlv. 

New Special 
Daily 

"/LLopen daUy 7 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
17 112 South Dubuque 

7 BIG DAYS TODAY I 
STARTING 

Continuous p.rformancts • 3 Shollll. Dally at 2:00 - 5:01 • 1:01 

"-~-A towerm,triumpb of ad.----
Box 

CHice 
Open 1:15 .-. R.gul.r 

Pric .. 

~cmture and excitement I 
The Winner of 27 Inter
nationa l A w ard •.. • 
7 Academ y A ward. I, 

1XllIIIl1tlUlS_ Yr1ll1AM J1W' 
Me GUINNESS· JAlX HAYOONS 
!He BRIDGe 

____ lI[ ot!"f.a DNIHI! . 
IIWAI 

DRIVE-INl 
TONIGHT THRU 

SAT. 

----JaIAMl-" ntlP.&VEN 
LATE SHOW 

TONIGHT & SATURDAV 
"PLEASE TURN OVIR" 

STARTS -

SUNOAY II 

.,. • 1m (ftI _ I . ... 

LOLITA 
SUE1iiN 

MIll .. 
Elll MIS 
IrnIIWIS 
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for Summer Repertory Season 
In the Air-Conditioned University Theatre 

® 
@ 
® 
® 
® 
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® 
@) 
@) 
® 
@) 
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@) 
@) 
@) 
@) 
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by William Gibson 

THE BIRWHDAY PARTY 
by Harold Pinter 

THE SNOB 
by Karl Sternheim . 

CALL ME BY MY RIGHTFUL NAME 
by Michael Shurtleff 

~ Avallabl. East Lobby, IMU. Unlv. Ext ..... 32 

I 

Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
., .. 

I I t SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI 

", JU.LY 1964 1- 1 [I 3 
-5 I 6 7 8 9 10 

DINNY PARTY SNOB NAME DINNY 

12 I 13 14 15 16 17 
SNOB NAME DINNY PARTY SNOB 

19 I 20 I 21 22 23 24 
DINNY PARTY SNOB NAME DINNY 

261 27 

1 28 129130 ,31 SNOB NAME 

v 
@) . " PRICE: $1.50 or Student 1.0. 9:00 a .m. - 4:30 p.III., Mon. · FrI, 
@ with lummer registration 9:00 a.nI. - Noon, Sa"'r"" Save ThiS Calendar for Reference 

~) d ~ . 

~®®®@@)@)®®®@)@)@)M@>®@®®®@)@@)@)@)®®@@)~®®®®®®@} 0 0 ®@)(~2{® .;.a. 0 0 I:). ®@)®@)@)@)®@)@)@)~(@®®®@)@)@)~@)I@~~' 0~0~' e"I(O@~"~~" 
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-
SAT 

4 
11 c 

PARTY 
. 

18 • 
NAME I ~ 
25 
PARTY 

I: 
,,>~, .... 

I 
I 

~ 
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OLD HOMESTEAD 

STANDING RIB 

ROA,ST 

Lb. 

, ~ • LB, PKG,49' 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

RIB STEAK LB.69¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS u,PKG,49' 

•••••••• • • 
• 100 • • • 
• EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

WITH EACH 

3 Lb. Pkg. 

GROUND BEEF 

MORREll PR1DE 

MORRELL PRIDE - 8010\lIl1 - Picklt & Pimento -

Spiced Luncheon PKG.29' 
. I 

I ' ........ WITH EACH PACKAGE 

: 2S: H~.VEE 
: EXTRA -CHEDDAR CHEESE 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ....... , 

I 
100Z.' 49c 
BAR ' 

Canned PICNICS 3 LB. 
CAN 

, 
CAMPBELL'S 

, TOMA TO SOUP 
I 

DEL MONTE 

Tall 
Cans 

·FRUIT COCKTAil 4 TALL 
CANS 

FOLGER'S 

INST AN'T COFFEE 10 OZ. 
JAR 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM • • • 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
Legs - Thighs - Breasts 

Lb. 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL PECAN 

COFFEE CAKES 

Each 49C 

•••••••• • • 
• 50 • • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

SESAME 

BREAD 

WITH EACH 

PIE 
AT THE 

BAKERY COUNTER 

.... LOAF 

• 

SUGAR • • 4 Roll l,ge 
Pkg. 

Como White or Colored 

BATHROO~ tiSSUE 
. , 

HY·VEE 

PEACHES 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~~N; $1.00 • til 5 ~:~~ $1.00 
GOOCH'S ELBOW DEL MONTE 

MACARONI • • LB. BAG 23G KRAUT. 2::~~ 29c 
INSTANT CARNATION 

NESTEA • • • 3 OZ. JAR 98c MALTED MILK 15 OZ, JAR 39c 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

'TEXAS RED R\PE 

Wll6RtA£lONS 
LEMONADE 

£ach 

BEAUTY 

PLUMS .. 
C.~L'FORN'A FANCY 

END\VE 

LB. 29' ... 

LB. 29' ... 
~ 

FRISH 

GRtEN BEANS 
CRISPY SWElT 

ROMA'ME • • 
~ 

~. , '. '"1. 

.... RIGHT 'TO LIMIT RESQViO 

.. 

Alcoa, · Union· ISU ·.piof $uggests Less 
Settle Dispute Imprisonment, More Parole 
Tentatively AMES - Every wage earner in the state pays for every in· 

mate in prison. In view of this and the mounting costs of gov. 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - Tentative agree- ernmcntal operations, it may bc time to take account of carrec. 

ment was reached late Thursday 
between the Aluminum Workers In· tional costs and possible ways o£ decreaSing the amount of money 
ternational Union and the Alumr· spent on the sta~c prisons each year, according to Walter Lunpen, 
num Co. of America in a dispute I £. 1 tIS U 
that had threatened a nationwide pro essor 0 SOCIO ogy a owa tate niversity. 
strike of Alcoa plants. In a study prepared for tbe Board of Parole, Lunden found 

Alcoa and union representatives ' I that the cost of supervision 01 pa. 
and' F~eral Mediator William D M ' • i T H folees is about 15 per cent 0/ the 
Rose met tor six hours without a es Olnes 0 ost cost of keeping an offender ill •• 
break Thursday ill resolving the 200 low" a Women prison. dispute. WHEN AN OFFENDER is sent 

Rose sald international and local to prison, he is taken from the Ia· At Bureau Mee· ting bor force of the state. He has no 
officers had agreed to recommend way of supporting his famUy. 
the proposal to the Imion rank and T fil About 20() 'Wen.ell are expected herefore~ the .taxpay~r. paY$. to 

He'e sal'd the unl'on hopes to t' ake to register for the 23rd annual support him While he IS ID prl$OO 
Iowa Farm BUreau Women's Sum. and also pays to support the lam. 

a vote on the proposal sometime mer Conference when It convenes i1y. usuall~ through Aid tOr De
Saturday night at Massena, N.Y. at Hotel KlrkwlN)d in Des Moines pendent Children. In 1958, the ,tate 

Some 3,~OO men are on strike at June 21.23 spent $445,000 to keep 356 fa!hen 
the Akoa' plant in Massena over T1)e conferenee, cen.tered around in prison and . $655,530 to su~port 
a disagreement on the work load the ' theme "I?artners for Prog. their 1,105 chlldren. 
assigned to un70n men. ress," whI begin at 4 p.m. Sunday In 1962, Iowa spent !limo,t $4 

Aluminum workers in nine other with registratlolr f6llowed at 6 million to house, feed and mai,ptaio 
Alcoa plants, including one near p.m. by a' beJkjuet. • 2,441 inmates in the three cOlnc· 
Davenport, had voted to join the The mailt ad«aas Of the evening tional institutions - Fort Madisoo, 
Massena local in a strike proposea wiu be preseht~ by Mrs. MarclI& Anamosa and Rockwell City. The 
for June 9. But court action lem. Aurelius of CreSton, wife of ' 1\ same year. the total capitaj 10· 
porari1y interrupted this. Lutheran clergyman, who will vestment in the three institqtions 

speak on the subject, "Patterns amounted to $10,842,214. On the 
Terms of the propos«! agreement fct Partnership." basis of the 1962 expenditures, the 

will not be revealed until a repOl·t "Our Treasured Parmer _ Free. average annual cost of maintain· 
is made to tbe uniOQ membership. dom" wi'll be the title of an address iog one inmate in the three in· 

The government was concerned by Cublln refugee 'Rigoberto Areces stitutio~s v~ried from $1.524.17 at 
about tile eUect of a strike of air at the Monday morning session. the penitentiary to $3,091.86 ~ the 
10 Alcoa plants would have on na< I Areces is an' offleial ot tbe Na· women 's reformatory. • 
tional defense. tionat bank of Nevada, Iowa. TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS for ' I 

the Iowa Board of Parole for 1964 

R 5 h T T amounted to $278,280. In the same 

ecruits . aug ~ . 0 rain ~~~~ ~~;:rv~r~:. ~~: t~i°': 
• . parolee. the ref 0 r e, averaged 

Yo •.• ths .• n 'Povert'y War' $227.35. In contrast to this amount, 
..., it cost the state $1,524 .17 to keep 

I one man in the penitentiary and 
Local offices of the Iowa State its a(flIiated state agencies to re· $1 ,638.81 at the reformatory. The 

Employment Service will cooperate crull some 2,000 qualified workers state spent seven times more to 
with Secretary of Labor Wiltard to serve as counselor aides and keep a man in prison than to 
Wirtz's nationwide crasb program YQuth 'advisers. supervise him on parole. 
t~ recruit and tra!n counselor IESC Chairman Carrell ' said, Not only does It cost less to 
aIdes and youth adVisers to help "This is a wonderful opportunity keep a man on parole than to keep ., 
salvage tbe nation's disadvantaged for those who like challenging as· him in prison but parolees earn 
youth , according to Ross M. Car- signments, who like to work with money. support themselves aDd 
rell , chairman, Iowa Employment young people. who want a variety their families and also pay taxes. 
Security Commission <lESC ). of new experiences, and who want III order to determine the earn· 

Secretary Wirtz has enlisted the to be part of a greal venture in ings of men on parole to date in 
aid of colleges and universit.ies and human rescue to join their ~a· 1964, a random sample of the 
the U.S. Employment Service and reers. to the Youth OpportuDlty monthly earnings of 200 parolees 

Programs. These programs will was taken from the total caseload. 
be o.utposts in ·the war against pov· In January, these 200 men had a 
erty.': total income of $56,039 or an aver· Recommend · Jail 

For Serious 
T rallie Offenses 

ThQse selected will be given spe· age monthly salary of $280. In· 
cial instruction in counseling, ad. comes ranged from $105.23 to 

vantaged yolJths. Lunden suggests that if there is 
To qualify as p(ltential counselor ser~ous ~oncern about the high cost 

vising. and working with disad· $767. I [ 

DES MOINES tA't - Jail sent- aides', an applicant must be a of Impr~sonment, the slate should 
ences instead of fines for serious college grllduah! preferably in make wide:. ~se of p8'l'ple. expand 
lramc offenses were recommended counseling, p s y c hoI 0 g y, social pa~ole faclhh~s and reduce the 
Thursday by Chief Justice Theo- work , education, sociology or re- prISon population. 
dore Garfield of the Iowa Supreme lated fields. 
Court. Applicants for youth adviser po. SUI Doctors 

He said trame deaths in the fu· sitions need not be college gradu· . , 
Participate 

ture will JIlake "past accident rec· ates: but mus~ be at least 21. All 
O! ds insignificant" unless strong applicants must have the interest, 
steps are taken to curb the rising special aptitudes, motivation, and 
death toll on Iowa streets and high· dedication necessary for this type 
ways. ofIVork. Applicants who are chosen 

JUSTICE GARFIELD made his will be given, eight to ten weeks of 
comments to an estimated 400 per· concentrated instruction in one of 

In AMA Meet r 

sons at a statewide conference of about 15 coUeges and universities Members of the SUI College or 
justices or the peace, municipal be~",een July 15 and September 15. Medicine faculty will participate 
and police court judges and mayors Carrell urged those who arc In· in the annual scientific meeting of 
who hold traffic court. terested to vi~it their nearest locai the American Medical Association, 

Four beer cans shared billing oltice of the Iowa State Employ· Sunday through Thursday, in San 
with Justice Garfield, Gov. Harold mellt Service and ask for an appli· Francisco, Calif. 

, ; 

Hughes, Atty. Gen. Evan Hultnlan cation blank 'ahd irifoJ'm~lional ma- Presenting a paper at the meet· • ~ 
and an American Bar Association terials. n is urgent that all ap· ing of the AMA Section on Internal 
oUiciaJ on the program in the plication! be filed as soon as pos. Medicine will be co·authors Waller 
House chamber at the Iowa Capi. sible to be considered for train· M. Kirkendall , SUI professor of in· 
tol. ing. (The Iowa State Employment ternal m e d i c i n e, Richard D. 

The beer !!2n~ were used in a Service office in 'lowa City is ' at 22 LIechty, assistant professor of sur· " 
mock triai to show judl!es how not E. Court st.) gery. and David A. Culp, proCessor 
to co.nducl traffic courts. ' ; I of uroJogy. 

State Safety commlssloner ·W1J. Former $Ulowan CO·AUTHORS OF a paper to be 
]jam Sueppel said after the speech presented to the Section on Ob-
by Justice GarfJeld lhal "his talk CO'mpletes Studl'es stctrics and Gynecology are C.P. 
will really help our program ," Goplerud, associate professor of 
Sueppel also was pleased by tile obstetrics and gynecology, and 
turnout, which ruled the House James Hall, a f6rmer SUI stu. Charles A. White. assistant proles· 
chamber. dent. wlll complete scholarship sor or obstetrics aoc\. gynecology. • I 

JUSTICE GARfiELD told the studies this month at the J!;ast· Dr. Goplerud and D~ , White wiU 
judges that ':the aPPa!ling slaugh· West Center, Honolulu . also present an cxhl'bit, 
tel on our hIghways IS such that , . Presenting a paper before memo 
you consider imposing more jail HaU, of Whippany, N.J., IS one bers of the Association [or Re-
sentences, and fewer fines for serio of 860 students to be awarded East· seacrh in Ophthalmology, Inc., are " 
ous moving violatf?ns and to sub· West Center scholarships during co·authors Wallace M. Landholm, 
sequent offenders. the last three rears. 0\ graduate SUI resident in ophtha!mology, and t 

He also urged the ~a~istra~s to ~tudent in the Overseas Operations, Robert C. Watzke, assIstant proles-
conduct court In. a digmfied. mall' I sor of ophthalmology. Mansour F. , 
ner so "those who come before Program, be has studle~ fo~ the Armaly. associate professor of opb· 
you cbarged with sOllle moving past two yea~s at th<: UOIverstty of lhalmology, wlU direct a di'scussloo 
traffic violation do, not get the HIIwail. Dutmg tl\P. 1963-64 school following the presentation of a 
impression the matter is of no yea!, he served as president of th~ paper to the Section on Ophthalm· 
consequence." . =,.We,t Center Grantees Assoel- ology. 
"Huitman sai~ th,at although n, CHRISTIAN E. Radclif(e, pro-

many of us ";I,lght lIke to .take a In Hawair, Hall was able to ex· £essor of dermatology, will present 
stronger stand against vlOlatbrs change views with representatives a paper to the Section on Radiolcr 
of the Ja.w "we are bound by th~ of the two other Center programs gy. and Rubin H. Flocks, proles· , , 
Constitution and by the statute$. -the senior specialists in advanced sor and head of urology will give 

HE ALSO SAID that judges in research and technical pallUci· a paper at the meeting ~f the Sec· 
the future wUl have to be aware jlants. tion on Urology. 
of rights guaranteed citizens under The Center's purpotlj! is to pro· Two papers will be presented to 
the federal law because the U.S. mote mutual ullderstandilg among the Section on Nervous and Mental If 
Supreme Court has ruled in several the . peoples of Asia, tho PaciCic Diseases, one by Richard L. Jell' 
rece~t cases tIIat the Bill of Rights hasm and the Unitt;«! States through. kins, professor of psychiatry, and 
applies to courts handling atate cultural and techOlc.1 i'nterchange. one by co.authors Robert T. MOITi· 
c8jIeS. • son. research associate ill the Radl· 

Hughes urged th~ Judges to help 5 t 0 fltion Research Laboratory, and 
reawaken ~he publIc to the need to cra n on pposes Adel K Ami resident in neurology. 
obey traffic laws. The governor ' 
said there appears to be a generaL Ex-Commander WILLARD .A, KRIHL,. ~esea~ 
disregard of trafCic laws, and said professor of mternal medlcme, ,!iJ1 
he has thrown the full weight of his ST LOUI" ,.. . u L W'II' be a member of a panel dlscussjDg • 
ff' beh' d ff b'" un - mal· ,lam nutrition and metabolism at tire 

o Ice ID state e orts to cur W Scranton of Pennsylvania is op· F M I i I Di ' I' R 
traffic violations. . . h' 0 ftft ... lft A'~·i ourth u t p e SCIP IDe e-

fPOS.mg IS c mm ... ~., "" cer, search Forum, 

HAL T BOY'S CRIME SPREE
ROcHESTeR. N. Y. ~ - De,.. 

IIty ""rlHi ..... helted the 
crl_ .... of e ,.·yur ..... Ny 
who. they ulel. 'hlle: 

ThrH rebblh. e huntl", knlft. 
two ell'" - "Don't hili my 
fet\Mr I 1/'II.ke" - e suit, 1 pelr 
of ....... e hHcI of Itttuc. -
''The. rabbits hed hi ...,' _ • bl· 
cycl., two be,. of ..., - "Th. 
rebblb wtrI "1My" - InII • beg 
of bell..." - "1 IIkt bel'-." 

T1Ie II.v WIt "'*''' In tl/tltlly 

MaJ. Gen. Barry Goldwater of 
ArIzona. for the. poI& of command· 
er·in-chlef of the u.s. armed 
forces. 

Scranton, the PennsylvanIa gov· 
ernor and a World War II pllut, is 
assigneti to the U.S . . Air Reserve 

Dr. Culp and John R. thornburY, 
assistant profesaor of radiolOQ, 
will present an exhibit at the Sec
tion 011 Urology. Dr. Culp is auist· 
ant secretary of the Section ~ 
Urology. 

Squadron. commanded by the Ari· MINIATURE PlUGS GO _ 
zona senator lind front·running Re· TORONTO rA'I - Four T~ 
publiCae presidential candidate. men tour the streets peddling Call' 

............ ______________ ...... __ ........................ ~ ........ --.. --~--.. --.. --.. --.......... -JIG'hj'~~m~ 

Scranton Jqlned, the squadron. ada's prop(l1Rld new maple leaf 011 
composed or members of COngress In a $1 miniature version produc:ed 
and thei'r staffs. when he 5erved in at their homes hy a silk sc:red 
tlw A7t1I ('~~ frnJll lW 10 rrOOI!I". Thl'Y reporl tllfy took II 
l;r.~, . - ' ~I,OOO in 0110 wcck. . .. ._ . __ - ' --- ' _. , 

,~ --
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Igests Less 
I More Parole 
earner in the state pays for every in. 
this and the mounting costs of gOy. 

be time to take account of corree· 
of decreasing the amount of money 
year, according to Walter Lu~en, 
State University. 

the Board of Parole, Lunden found 
I th.at the cost oC supervision 01 pa. 
rolees is about 15 per cent 0/ the 
cost of keeping an offender in 
prison. 

WHEN AN OFFENDER is sent 
to prison, he is taken from the la· 
bor lorce oC the state. He has no 
way of supporting his family. 
Therefore, the taxpayer pays to 
support him while he is in prison 
and also pays to support the jaJII. 
ily, usually through Aid to , De· 
pendent Children. In 1958, the Jtate 
spent $445,000 to keep 356 falhers 
in prison and $655.530 to supPOrt 
their 1.1OS children. 

In 1962. Iowa spent aimo,t $4 
million to house. feed and maiptain 
2.441 inmates in the three correc· 
tional institutions - Fort Madison. 
Anamosa and Rockwell City. '!be 
same year. the total capital In· 
vestment in the three instit4lions 
amounted to $10.842,214. On the 
basis 01 the 1962 expenditures. the 
average annual cost of mail)tain. 
iog one inmate in the three in· 
stitutions varied from $1.524.17 at 
the penitentiary to $3.091.86 a). the 
women's reformatory. • 

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS lor 
the Iowa Board of Parole for 1964 
amounted to $278.280. In the same 
year. there were 1.224 parolees 
under supervision. The cosl per 
parolee. the ref 0 r e; averaged 
$227.35. In contrast to this amount. 
it cost the state $1.524.17 to keep 
one man in the penitentiary and 
$1.638.81 at the reformatory. The 
state spent seven times more to 
keep a man in prison than to 
supervise him on parole. 

Not only does it cost less to 
keep a man on parole than to keep 
him in prison but parolees earn 
money. support themselves and 
their families and also pay taxe!. 

Iii order to determine the earn· 
ings of men on parole to date in 
1964. a random sample of the 
monthly earnings of 200 parolees 
was taken from the total caseload. 
In January. these 200 men had a 
total income of $56,039 or an aver· 
age monthly salary of $280. In· 
comes ranged from $105.23 to 
$767. 

Lunden suggests that if there is 
serious concern about the higb cost 

I • 

t f 

a of imprisonment. the state should 
make wider use of parple. expand 
parole facllities and reduce the ' I 
prison population. 

, , 

Participate 
In AMA Meet ' 

Members of the SUI College o[ 
Medkine faculty will participate f , 

in the annual scientific meeting of 
the American Medical Association. 
Sunday through Thursday. in San 
Francisco. Calif. 

Presenting a paper at the meel· 
ing or the AMA Section on Internal 
Medicine will' be- co-authors Walter 
M. Kirkendall. SUI professor of in· 
ternal m e d i c i n e. Richard D. 
Liechty, assistant professor of sur· 
gery. and David A. Culp. professor 
of urology. 

CO·AUTHORS OF a paper to be 
presented to the Section on Ob
stetrics and Gynecology 8re C.P. 
Goplerud. associate professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology. and 
Charles A. White. assistant profes
sor of ohstetrics anet gynecology. r 
Dr. Goplerud and O~! White win 
also prescnt an exhibit. 

Presenting a paper before memo 
bers of the Association [or Re· " 
scaerh in Ophthalmology. Inc .• lire 
co·authors Wallace M. Landholm. 
SUI resident in ophthalmology. and 
Robert C. Watzke, assistant proles-
sor of ophthalmology. Mansour F. , " 
Armaly. associate pro lessor of oph· 
thalmology. will direct a dl'3cusskJa 
following the presentation of a 
paper to Lhe Section on Ophtbalm· 
o.logy. 

CHRISTIAN E. Radcliffe. pro
fessor of dermatology. will present 
a paper to the Section on Radiolo
gy. and Rubin H. Flocks. proles· 
sor and head of urology. will gi~ 
a paper at the meeting of the Sec· 
tion on Urology. 

Two papers will be presented to 
the Section on Nervous and Mental , 
Diseases. one by Richard L. Jen' 
kins. professor of psychiatry. and 
one by co·authors Robert T. Morri· 
son. res'earch associate i'n the Radi· 
atlon Research Laboratory. and 
Adel K. Afifi, resident in neurologY. 

WILLARD A. KREHL. research 
professor of internal medicine. will 
be 8 member of a panet discussing I 

nutrition and metabolism at the 
Fourth Multiple Discipline Re
search Forum. 

Dr. Culp and Juhn R. thornburY, 
assistant professor of radioloD, 
will present an ex.hlbit at the Sec' 
tlon OD UroloiY. Dr. Culp is auW· 
ant secretary of the Section IJI 
Urology. 

MINIATURE FLAGS GO -

. tasansJ<y Pri n~s ~ppear 
In Booklet; on, Workshop 

• 
A 32-page booklet describing the Program in Creative 

Writing at SUl has been publi hed b the niversity. 
Included in the booklet are four full-color and two black

. .and-white reproductions of prints by fauricio Lasansky of the 
SUI Art Department. 

The booklet is intended to be an gram. says the pubJicaUon. is the 
accounting to colleagues. friends. translation workshop. in which 16 
patrons. lI!1d alumni of the Pro- students are working in a dozen 
gram in Creative Writing. said languages. tran lating poetry and 
Prof. Paul Engle, head of the pro- prose into Eoglish. 
gram. It sums up events in the A seetion un cumments (rom the 
Writers Workshop programs over press includes recent appraisals of 
the last few years. and also deals the writing program from various 
with recent happenings. national and international publica-

Included in the contents are a tions. including Esquire. Made
description of the Iowa City camp.. molselJe. the London Times Liter
us as "a community of the crea. ary Supplement, Poelry Magazine. 
tlve imagination." a history and the . New York Times, the , New 
description of the Writers Worle. Yurk ({erald Tribune. and The Sat
shop an<\ a listing of prizes and urday lleview. 
honors won by alumni of the pro- Writers who have taught at SUI 

.. gram. These include the PulitZ<!f in the writing program In the 
Prize. the National Book Award. past are listed, including Robert 
the Yale Series of Younger Poets. Penn Warren. Walter Van Tilburg 
and the Newdigate Poetry Prize Clark. W. O. Snodgras, Philip 

. 'at Oxford University. Roth. George P. ~llIott. Robert 
A list of recent pUhllcations by Lowell. and Karl Shapiro. 

:!ormer students and staff members Present stan members are Vance 
includes Richard Kim's best·selling Bourjaily. Van K. Brock, R. V. 
Powers' novel "Morte O·Urban." Cassill. Engle. Eugene Gerber. 
winner of the 1963 National Book Tom Filer, John Clellan Holmes. 
Award for Fiction. David Bene· Donald Justice. Adrian Mitchell. 
dlctus' hit play, "The Fourth of and Mark Strand. 

.' June." and Arona l.ipman Me· The prints hy Lasansky repro-
Hugh's novel "A Banner With a duced in color in the pamphlet are 

.1 strange Device." tbe February se· "Boy With Cat." "Luis Felipe." 
' Iection of The Literary Guild. "My Wife and Tomas." and "Maria 

' . A section on the foreign student XJmena." Reproduced in black·and· 
, In the Iowa program lists 12 stu· white are "Father and Son" and 

. dents from nine foreign countries "Sclf·Portrait." 
enrolled in the current workshop The booklet was prepared by 
session. Paul Chase, graduate tudent in 

A unique feature of the pro· the Writers Works~op. and design· 
ed hy Dale Bttlantyne,~ SUI Print· 
Ing ,~.j T~c coil'¥' phol.QgJ'ophY 
and portraits were done by Jam 
and Frede~C(~ent of the SUI 

L~dge Says He'll 
'. ,Skip Convention, 
: .. ,. Stay In Saigon 

.. WASHINGTON IA'I- Ambassador 
l!llnry Cabot Lodge has indicated 
he will not rcturn home for the 
Republican National Convention in 

,July. 
, . Rubert R. Mullen. national coor· 

dinator of the committee to draft 
Lodge for the GOP ' nomlnatiun. 

photogl'4l ilt. vice.. ·, r . . 
Indonesian Guerrillas 
Pull Out of Malaysia 

TEBEOU. Malaysia IA'I - Thirty· 
two heavily armed Indonesians 
passed through Tebedu checkpoint 
Friday morning. begInnIng the 
long-awslted pullout of guerrlllas 
from this MalaySian stale. 

Topless Swimwear-Eyeful or Awful? 
Iy JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

A' 'lIhlon Writer 
NEW YORK \II - IL'S all acmrd· 

ing to the viewpoint "'hetller the 
nude t thing in women' swimwear 
f8$hion - that topl wonder - is 
quite an eyeful, jlllt awful. or un· 
Jawful. 

Opinions differed sharply this 
week as Rudl Gemreich's daring 
design for feminine sunworship.. 
pers was bared lor buyers across 
the country after a bracing intro
duction here 8 few days earlier. 

SOME BUYERS STOCKED it to 
keep up with the trend toward 
over·all suntaos. an Associated 
Pre urvey howed. others 
nubbed it because the mode did 

not suit the moral mood of tbeir 
clientele. or the town. 

Lord " Taylor's in New York 
canceled aD order because the 
hah'ed bikini is "not in laste COD· 
forming to stand8rds or the store." 

"That's indecent exposure. Why. 
you'd go to jail." exclaimed a 
spoke man ror Filene in Bo ton . 

"THEY'LL NEVER sell in Seat· 

Ue." said a pokesm:m for Boo 
Marcbe in that city. 

Hr can·t see this Cashion becom
ing popular in Michigan for v
eral years - it ever." declared 
Robert Emmet of Jacobson Shops. 
Detroit. 

"U Isn't in keeping with our ore 
image." contended a Jordan Manh 
poilesl1W1 in Florida. 
In many cases the customer who 

does find a seller will be hllndled 
urreptiUously. as lllougb she voere 

buyin, bootleg boo7.e. 
"WE WILL HAYE them [or pe0-

ple who ask. bot w have abso
lutely no plans to d.llplay tMm." 
lid Katherine RObinson of B. Alt

m n'S in ew York. 
Most buyers not bu)'ing th not· 

qultH-bikiDI. such a one t Car
son Pierrle " Scott in Chica o. 
loiffed t it as ''unlmportant ra h
lon·wise - a gimmick." 

A San Francisco bll} r ha al
ready taken the plung in 00 • 
And aelr Pamela Timn said 
she'd 10 a10nl with lbe "prevaillne 

mood." like at pots on the Riviera. 
"BUT I'D NEVER 1l'e1lT ue.h a 

r "eal.ing uit if I W· re the only 
V'oman in the part)' exposed. 
1bat would be just plain exhibi
tionism." 
~ prevailinl moods of the Se

atU Pol~ Department is to ar
rat immediately the __ rer o[ 
liUcb a garmeo 011 a public beacb. 
A test case 1lIOuld ba, e to decid 
the lawCulness of b a 5uit on 
public beaches in Milwaukee. said 
County JIld F. Ryan Duffy Jr. 

IN CHICAGO a police official reo 
ferred the qu ion to the Paro 
Department. claiming "We do not 

ndard for beach attire." 
But Pe rIIs Department spok -
m n pa ed the buck back by 
claiming, "We only' t t suits 
be cl an. The morals of the it -
t on ere for the police." 

Some huyers who bypassed th 
bare bosom bathinl suit bell \"e 
lhe timin, is not rliht for it. but 
lilt, day will come. they sa)'. r • 
ealtin e rly re ction to the bikini. 

U~Se Will Drive LBJ Refuses 

Reds from Laos K7nnedy
/
s 

V,et Offer 
Says Official WASHINGTON t.fI - Atty. Gen. 

Russia Offers 
To Negotiate 
'Bonfirel Deal 

Swimsuit lacked 
A Top, But Caused 
No Complaining 

SANTA WNICA. CallI. III -
A topl bathlni uit caused lillie 
stir on th Santa Monica be ch 
Thursd y althouib it... worn 
by a well-fonned. 23-year~1d 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A high 1.1.5. 
ofh'clal says that If Red forr eet 
the u~r hand in Laos. "the only 
r poOle w. 'o~ld hav w uld be 
to put our own· force In therc," 

"We are going to drlvc th Com· 
uni t uut or outh Viet N m" 

even if that eventually Invulv a 
choice of "attacking the countries 
to the north." 

A slstant Secretary of State Wil· 
liam P. Bundy, sold olso. 

BUNDY, WHO bandle Far 
Easwrn afrairs and is a brother of 
fre Idential adviser McGeorge 
Bundy, spoke in a May -4 c1Q$ed 
.ession before the House Approp.. 
rlations subcommitt e con. iderlng 
President Johnson's $3.5-blllJon for
elgn aid bill. The ubeommlttee 
made the testimony puhlic Tburs· 
day. 

Robert F. Kenned)' has oICered to 
serve the Admln1str tioo In South 
Viet Nnm but Pr Ident Johnson 
politely turned him down, it w 
learned Thursday. 

The exehnnllc. which took place 
during the past week. came as the 
Administration was ponderln whet 
to do if Amha or lIenry Cabot 
Lodge hould decide to give up his 
po t in Saigon to g t into the Re
publiclln Presidentlnl conte t or 
to join in the campoignlng. 

Reliable source confirmed a r • 
port In the New York Time that 
Johnson h1ld telephoned Kennedy 
ex pres InJ wann gretltude for his 
oUer to rve In ny capacity 
nfaded. Th reporU sold th Pr ,. 
Ident. In turnlng down the of( r, 
did not del II hiB reasonJ but uk· 
ed Kenned)' to remain In th Jus· 
tlce Department 

GENEVA III - Th Soviet Un on 
offered Thursday to neioUnt a 
compromi e Igreem nt fur a "bon
fire" of nuclear bombers. 

bloode dancer. 
The crowd 'W 'para 

air cool. 
Th n. too. Luckl Winn Ilyed 

Sovl t Deputy Foreign Min ler only until newl photograph ra 
Val rlon A. 1.orln told e~j~r .5. umm ned by h~ u • could 
disarmament negotta,tor Wilham C. nap h r picturt' 
Fill t r lhe Kremlin I prep8red to MI Wlnn ~or a pink uit with 
make I De tart on the bonfl're thin. UJpeod r-l1k traps. Aa h 
ne&"oliatlonl. which have been donned a be ch coat prior to h r 
deadlocked for three months. dl!partur. h I11C!ntloned th8t h 

ADDRESSING THE 17·nation dis· wa opening Thun.day nlaht ot a 
arm m nt conr r nee, 20rin prom· b unset Strip nightclub. 

cd to maIntain a nexlble position Pollc mad no orr t becou, 
rn furth r dl c Ions. no one compl Ined. 

Am rlcan officials were delighted 
by the Sovl t statem nt. which 
con£lrmed lh Ir arU r prediction 
that the bonfire propoul wa the 
only area of the disarm8ment 
talks wherl' air menl mcd 
po . Ibl In this se slon. 

'Solv. FClrtn Problemsl' 
OOEN E. Denmark - Sovt t 

Prtml r Kbruah h v dec I r d 
Thursday the Soviet Union ill 
solv Its farm problem within V· 
en or Ight y ara or "I will $Oy I 
am not 0 Communi t and I will 
tcor up my party curd n 

alJ Thursday he had recci v~d a 
Jetter from Lodge dated June 15 
stalmg he would not return to the 
Uuited States in time for the con· 
·velltion. 

.. Mullen said it was in reply to 
a ietter he had written Lodge after 
Gov. Wllllam W. Seranton of 
Pennsylvania had indicated once 
again on June 7 that he wou Id not 
actively seek the nomination. 

Start of the withdrawal opened 
the way for further ministerial 
talks In Tokyo on the Malaysia
I ndonesia dispute which In the last 
14 months included sharp fighting 
iJ1 the jungles of Malaysia's Sara-
wak Bnd Sabah slates. Soon alter Bund~' t tlUcd. North 

Kennedy has IBid he plans to 
remain as Attorney G neral only 
through the end of Johnson's pr • 
ent term nnd has announced no 
further plnns. 

The conr renee Is expected to 
rece. In September until aft r 
Brili h ourl Americ n elections and 
th fall .N Generat A embly 

.. 

Mullen noted Lodge's reply was 
datM three days aCter Seranton 
formally announced his candidacy. , 

• 

Maillysla has declared It will Vietnam se·supported Palhet Lao 
meet at the ummit with Indonesia overran the Plaine d s Janes of 
and the Philippines If the with· central Laos. The nited States 
draWal is large enough to show then started escorted reconna~· 
Indonesian good Inlentions. Malay· sance night over La to keep 
sla estimates 200 or more [odo- tab on the Red and to show its 
nesiean guerrillas are in Malaysian J determination to stem the Com· 
Borneo. munist tide. 

lOOMS FOR RINT APPROVED ROOMS 

Speculation has continued that 
K nneely Is being con id red D 
Johnson's Vice Presidential run· 
nina mate in ov mber. There also 
has been talk - dlseounted by both 
men - that Johnson and K nnedy 
do not get alona well. 

MISC. FOR SALI 

would 

LAUNDERmES 

TRAINS WILL CONTINUE-
PHlNGFJELD. m. I.I't Th 

Jllinoi Com mere Com mi. Ion us· 
ptntl d \Vedll do)' 8 ptlltlon by 
the Chico o. Hock I I nd nd Pa
cific Railro:ld to eliminate 
,er train Nos I and 10 betw 
Chlc;ago end Rock Mand. 

FOR RENT 

Bargebuhr/. Barnes .Get 
Grants for Foreign Study 

General Says 
'We Can Win l 

PETS 

ACLS grant in Enlland 
ror d riptive bibliogr p~' oC 
EliJal>eth Barrett Brownm,. He 
already has examined all of the 
collections of Browning or in 
the ten lar American Ilbrari . 

H' biblio rapby will be the: fir t 
full·lencth work in .-bleb an naly· 

oC 1M ulhor' s first editions 
ve ~n e ami on a Hloman 

Coli tor .... hich m i~le a 
cl comparison of tlliO boo by 
uperimposin, through an 0 ar

rang m nt or lights and mirrors 
the image pf a pag trom on book 
on th t of • page from the econd 
book. This process mak apparent 
t once any chang in text , S I 

ha one of only two Hinman Col
lators w t oC the •• ippi in 
this country. 

In Enlliand this 1I\llMIer. Dr. 
B will do reh at th Bod
I Ion Library and al Bnlliol. both 
at Oxford Unlver&lty; t C m· 
brid e Un[v rsity. lid at th Brit· 
ish Mu um In London. 

THE PRODUCT of n arly thre 
ye rs' \/iork by Dr. Bam • the 
nt· BrowninJil bibllo raphy will be 
publl. hed by th Baylor Univ rsity 
PI,. He also I lh author of lh 
fCirthcomln '"Tel( Brollnlng oi
I Ii n: • C talogu ." whl h d -
Icribea the manuscripts and fir t 
edilio of the Bro nin t th 
Univ ity of T x • 

Dr. Barn il the newly namrd 
dlr tor or the Iowa Center ror 
T. tu I tudle. In this po Jlion. 
ht will uptrv arch on book 
by lark Twein lovolvlni usc uf 
thl Hmm n Collator_ 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS . . 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC, 

Hwy. , l.twH" 7-Up 
Bottll"1I Co. & Alamo Mottl 

;" Ad rt° ~. R t SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer and APPROVED rOOJIIJ lor ,Irt.. IUmmer, .. ARM FRESH e.,. Alar, ••• dOl. 
l' ve tOling a as flU. Over 21. 3DB·Ml7 .!ter 4:00. 7·2 coo11.I1IJ prlyllege •. 131·2447. I-lv '1 .00. lobn·. Grocery. Free Delly.rv. 

NEW portable lelevl Ion MI. for rent. PUG puppl... f.t boardin,. lull.', CONVERTIBLIi • IUSS pOftU.e Star 
Call ~222. 71. VO"" Klnnel.. ~7 1-2.'J Chi f. Very .ood overall nmnln, 

33800«1 . ..ltR 
f' '., 3 LARGE above averaa. roo", •. Men. APPROVED room. - nlee. Summer ~- ~ 
.. Th .... Dap ......... 15c a Woni 1 double. Iwln beda, I .In,la. LInens and fall. SIII-2518. ..13 GARAGE ALE. Friday and aturday 

WASH t 4 SHEETS ________ ..... MIIlESII: kitten. Inr pie. 337.I14N. 7-4 condition, w.el. 1-11 

FOR REN1": Double ,ara.a. 338.a70S1. 
624 II D 1. W-..... lurnl.hed. 338-8363. 7·2 301 Richard St.. .. It 

II a~ . ... ..•... .. c a ....... NICE larae approyed room •. S3&-4IIOl or In BIG BOY at 
It" RAM8lEIt AMERICAN. t.Uon 

.... 'on. ~25. ~G. 1-27 

Till Day, ........... 23e a Word .. SINGLE and double roolna for ,trl.. 838-8535. e-JO 
.:' 0.. Month .........• -Me a Word Cloae In. 33U331. 6-25 

SINGLE ROOM. mal. student, KIt~h.n . 
(Minimum Ad • Word.) Clolle In. Dial 338-0121 or S31-6475. 

,.,. Contec:utlvt Insertion, 7·11AR 

C• a."IFIED DISP' ay aDI MEN "yer 21. Close to campti •. Clean. -... ~ .. qutet.. Cookln' prlvllo,e •. II JO:. IIUI-
llngton. Phone 337-3263 or 337-5349. ': One Inwrtlon a Menth .... SU5' 6-23 AR 

. , 
MEN. Summer. CoOkln, prlvUe •••. 

337-51S2. 7-6 
APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close 111. 

331·%573. 7·13AR 
UNIVERSITY A !>PROVED - .1 n a I c 

.-ooms. Summer. 80y. lu mmer rat ... 
CooIIJDI prlvUelca. 337.J200. 6-%5 

$5 4 00011 Oldl 88 Power eertn, 
and brake •. 'W. Dr P"en.k . 33i-'Ill. diS. ..le - -

10fi0 MOA I"OlId tar. II d. $IO~J. 103 
Plnkbln . 33f.7ft72. 1-20 

DI ~ C lO6I V L.K:;WAO&N·blup·radICl , om· 
."'on.... .",.rll, 1.1 t.ly rrbuUl en,ln. celleJlI con-

T,pawrlt.rI. W.,d .. ,. Lv".... dl Ion. Muot II to nnODCe ploye. 

KJDDlE PACKS. Carl")' b.by on YOllt 
back. Doublel II c.r .. at. 337..u40 DOWNTOWN LAUNOOETTI A IMPORTANT QUESTION: Rave 

alter t:OO p .m. 7-19 I 226 I. CII...... MOBILI HOMES ~R SALE you ord red your COpy ot th. 11184 

SO~1o.B~ -=- ':ire !:?:r. c~;ii ___________ rl Nr,w and used mobil hom ... Pan· I ~~ EdItion? Be Ill'" you ~ 
_~_---.----_ .. _11 1/11, 1011'101 and .... rl • Oenn KobUe M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

WHO DOES m 110m OlUt 2.'1' lIusc.Une A.-e. 
HELP WANTED 10 .. 1 Clly. 3:l7-47DI. --2:.:lAR I 

'Iv. Insertion. a Month .. Sl.IS· CLEAN l1~le room.Gj.'d~'; male -r", Insertlo:l' • Month ... $1.15' _ .• \~n: ~ 338t14~3. 6-~ 
I ' CHOICE .ln81o room. Male. Close to 
°RatWfor Elch Celumn Inch Mercy Hospital. ~7·~UB. &-34 

TYPING SERVlC! WANTED _ ~rt Ilnle serret.ry to PAINTING, screem UP. alI\fC!1 clelned. lO:>tl Rkh.rlUon 8·x~S·. f"r",lIly co.l~d ' O"nl. /oI .. tl(AI 'n'Iru .... nt. A kina '1173. C.U 33&-40:17 II r ~ . 1IO 
. J~ln 111 &!pt. O{flC~ expert,nre Dlal ~.%~. ..23 roof. 2 bedroom hower. Winter HOCK.EYE LOAN p.m. 6-23 

Phone 337-41,91 .. , 

.. " .. 
'I' ' In .......... 11 .... NOM .. 4&, 
\'. ,I'Icecllllll publication. 

:. 

~:J1. It· PlUM write 841" IU. Dlql DlAP!:RJt:NE Diaper Rental Service by condlUoned. "'1140. 1-2'7 I 5 1831 MODEL A coup<). Completely 
'lANCY KRU E IBM electric tyol"~ I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj New Procua Laundry. 111 S. Du. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;. Ola 337-4 35 ortalnal . Exc.llent condlllorl. f700. 

fi3i ~ r aJ c· 

APAlTMINTS FOR RENT 
service. Dial 838-eau. &-I.AR It bllqu • • Pilon. 337.tIea8. T·lAR I ~;;:==~~~:;~~~,~_~ca:II~M:ay~fa~lr~"~31:"~. ~p:e:"a~. ~lo:wtl:. ~&-~1~9 

RING TYPING. t to J weell dl,.. 331- IRONINGS. Studenl boy •• nd ,Irl.. FOR QUICK CASH Ii ----
6415. e-I'AR OPPORTUNITIES IN lOll Rochuler. 137·2824. 7·11 Sell Your Hovse Trailer Te $ 

TYPING - EI~ctrle ly\ltlwrllar. ~. WANT IRONlNG8. nw:J31. 7.IS DON'S MOIlLE HOMES AT KE~ WALL I~PORTS - 3128 
APARTMEfojTS lor lummer. J31.S6.17. _.:...\Itl_r_le_nCO_ d._338-8 _ _ I_IO_. __ ~"_23_A __ R AD~ERTISING 

Alter 4 p.m. 7·2 _=.....:...:....--------_-...:. TYPlNO. C.1l 338-6013 alter ~:OO p.m. 
LARGE flm noor apartlllent for 3 6-. or • girl.. Clote tn. 531-8336. 6-25 ________________ -:-____ ---=-:=: 

aPERlF.NCED. Medical prUerred. 
WANTED - 1 or 2 male roommates. 337·1580. 6-27 

01., 338·5248. 6-1t 
AV A.lLABLE. Au,ust. Coralville. Spa. 

c1ou. down.Wi". .partment. Fur· 
nlalled except uUlJUes. "6.00 month. 
338·1t81. "I' 
FURNlSHED apartment to .ublelle. S 

rooms and ,ar'le. 1132 E. WNhln,' 
ton. 338-7493. 6-30 ------=-

DORIS A. DELANEV-SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. TyplnJr . mlmeographln •• 

NotAry Public. :ill bey BId(. Dial 831-
2146. 7·tAft 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnl 

a.nd mlmcoeraphlng. 338-1330. 6·23J\R 

TYPING .•. experienced. 337·2447. 
?-lIAR 

Brl,ht YOUIII men Inc! wlmen 
w.nted .. serve On .... edvtr· 
tlslnll It.ff ef TH E D.A I L Y 
IOWAN. Excelltllt eJl,.,.len" In 
layout, copy and ...... Apply In 
penon .... Advert/ailll DII'KhIr, 
Dally I_an, 201 Communlce· 
tlens Center. 

TWO ROOM furnished aparlment. M/j. 
July 1st. Dial 837·4795. H9 TYPING. mimeographing. Notary pub- ~~~~~~~~~5~~ 

lie. Marr V. Burns. 400 Iowa Sta'" Ii 
WANTED Bank. 01. 337·26S6. 7·20 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Briel ........ 
New and Used P ..... 

All MMeI. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
RI.,enkle, I_a 

Ntcf Flnln., /INP. 
0,... Evenl"" ':31, Sun. 5: .. 

.. 1 S. Roosev,lt Av"," 
Phone 752·1106 

BURLINGTON, IOWA -ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RINT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 
Myerl Texaco 

337.,.1 Acros. from HY'YH 

Trlv-npft 
TR·4 

WANTED. Female roommate lor mm. ;:;;;;;;A;;Uf:;;OM:;;;O;:TIVI;;:;;:;;:;;;,.. CHILO CAllE mer. Apartment. Cloee Ia. US·2t30. 
·to' 6-1' 

Opportunity Ind futvn "lIlnll 
"senti.1 electrical , red u ct. 
when ordera repeat .teadlly. 
Esf.bnshecl Iccounts. Preteetect 
territory. Car usentill. Com· 
mission. bonuses ,tart wit h 
trailling period. Full detail ... 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
TRIUMPH -

JAGUAR - LOTUS - AUSTIN HEALEY ,; .. ;' I" WILL baby' alt. My home. EXl-erlenced WANTED-male roommlte. AI~ condl· 
• [. and referencel. 338-1807. t-ll 1I0ned. r.2.50 month . 7t~ E. low. 

: t WILL BABYSIT my home. Mornlnn. ~.~_t. _.___ 6-13 
DIal 33'/.2417. . 6:t1 

.' ! 

J':' I , 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! En JOY outstlndln, Old 
Town', or Grumman·s. Select from 

.tock h...... ~eadquarte... tor canoel. 
Se~ III)' Expert canoe .. .,.1..... .....e 
cOlor ~ataJ9 .. ue. C.rllol;1. 1924 Albia 
Road, .011l1li/'11". Iowa. 7·10 .-

I • fI ' 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN . . 
WANTID: 1111,...,1111. ' party 10 
t.k. .....rt low monlhly ""mant. 
on I splt .. t plano. Can " Men 
locallY. Write Cradlt Ma ........ 
'.0. aOll 215, Shelbyville. Indiana. 

t -

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa'. Larll.~t Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Aye. HE EM ,.»11 

CEDAR RAPIDI 

lOX 112 

DAILY IOWAN 

and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Mah. Broso Transfer 

AvtM ......It Hemet 
Motw Seeelen 

Tape R.conIe~ 
Televisions 

Rftdlol 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and ..... Ce 

MGB - MIDGET - SPRITE 
AT 

SALES KEN WALL IMPORTS SIRY/CE 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HIGHWA Y " WEST PHONE 33I-M21 

I • 'J : 
I • 1' • 

I 

;. 

'. ~ I I 

13.C . 

WHACK , 

AW, HE'LL TAKE 
IT IF YOU USE TIlE 

RIGHT TECflNIQU~ 

TORONTO IA'I - Four T_o 
men tour the streeta peddling CaD
ada's propoS"ed new maple Ielf!lal ~ 
In a '1 miniature version produced 

( ,iI;"] '1' 

at lheir homell by a silk sc'
prOffil~ . Thry r~pnrt tllfy tonk. 

.. "1,000 in one week. ... . _ . __ 

I , " • • 
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194 Colleges 
\v· I 

To ,·Receive 
" 

'HEW Funds . . 
Health, Education, and Wel fare 

iecrelary Anthony J. Celebl'ezze 
\!inounced Thursday that the Voca· 
jiona! Rehabl'lilalion Administra· 
lion has awarded grants totaling 
$527,454 to 19 leading universities to 
help tbem train professional work· 
·,.rs in vocational rehabiUtation or 
be mentally retarded. 
., Grants amounting to $244,070 
have been made to four of the edu
'celional institutions to assist them 
1n establishing trMning centers for 
WO~l!f8 in the field of mental re
tardath,ln. Recipients of the awards 
~'all for a six·month period - are : I , . 

UniverSI'.y of North Carolma, 
Chapel Hill, $55,552; University or 
Texas, Austin, $64,082; University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, $54,191; and 

I Tt:8chers College, Columbia Unf. 
versity, New York City, $70,245. 
I The grants will pay part of the 
cost of maintaining a faculty to 
conduct short-term courses on va

I rious phases of mental retardation 
a/ld the rehabilltati'on of retardates 
for employment. 

Grants to ' the other 15 univer
silip~ total $283,384. These funds 

"will belp to establish training units 
within institutions serving retard· 
ates where graduate students may 
have clinical experience, under 
supervision, in rehabilitating such 
persons. 

Church Design 
f oli'Modernize? 

CLENCOE, Ill. I~ - Church 
architecture has made a gi'ant step 
tOlVard more freedom in modern 
styling in a new Jewish temple de
signed by famed Japanese-Ameri
I'An architect Minoru Yamasaki of 
Detroit. 

The North Shore Congregation 
Isra'e) i& conducting a series of 
dedicatory services in its new 
synagogue, a wide departure from 
the traditional buildi'ng of stained 
glass windows. Byzantine cupolas 
and colorful interiors, It is snow 
white and covers 42,500 square feet. 

I'We didn't feel bound by tradi
ti'on in its design," said 01'. Edgar 
E. Siskin, rabbi of the Reformed 
Judaism congregation in this Chi
cligo suburb. 

Huge windows in the 8oo-sea t 
IlBDctuary invite a clear view oj 
trees and Lake Michigan. Daylight 
f,lters through amber glass high 
in tile fan-like arches. 

At night, a rheostat controls 
lights enclosed in the arches and 
1lkylfghls and edging the golden 
Ark which holds the Sacred Scrolls 
behind the bimah podium. 

Special sound installations give 
·a teeling of presence to the spoken 
word, religi'ous music and chants 
~ the cantor. 
" 'Yamasaki's creative touch with 
concrete and steel was featured in 
Ul!l U.S. science pavilion at the 
1i62 --Sea'ttle fair. . ----

TREAT THE KI G Of YOUR 
FAMILY WITH THE .V.T. IANDI G 
KING OF RO STS • • • CHOICE 

LEAN MEATY BEEF 

Tenderaged 
For Flavor & 
Tenderness 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON .. LB.59¢ 

OSCAR MAYER 

All Meat FRANKS LB·49~ 

SHORT RIBS 
GLASER'S _. 

SMORGASBORD LB. PKG. S9¢ 

- I -~ .o' '_· .... :·\I,...".: .. '~·.L."j .. • 

OLD HOMESTEAD'S BONELESS READY·TO·EAT 

CANNED HAMS 

LB. CAN 

HAMBURGER 

Lbs. 

VALU SELECT - TRIMMED 

QUARTERS LB. 43; 

FULL 
I , 

GALLON ' . 
CARTON 

* 

$ 
HINDS 

LB. 

c 

SUGAR SWEET - GUARANTEED RIPE 
* GERBER1S STRAINED FOOD ... JAR l~ 
* SANITARY FRUIT DRINKS 
* BUTTER KERNEL CORN 

. Y2 GAL. 29~ 

6 303 $100 
• • CANS Choral, Religious 

Music Workshop 
Scheduled at ISU 

,WAlE MELO 
18 To 

22 Lb. Avg. 

* MANDARIN ORANGES. 4 11 oz. 89' f 
• CANS 

AMES - A Choral and Church 
Music Workshop wrH be presented 
by the music department at Iowa 
State University, June 22-26. 
I The workshop will be directed 
by Robert M. McCowen. director 
of . choral activities at ISU, and 

'" iYlIl1 feature Dr. Earl Wilhoite! mu
'IIieal director of the Shawnee Choir 
;a/id educational director of the 
,8bllwnee Press in Pennsylvania. 

. Workshop sessions, 1n additi'on to 
those offered by Dr. Wilhoite and 
Prof, McCowen, will include. dis
cIIssions by Carl Bleyle, Unrver· 
si'ty organist, and Lawrence Hart, 
.\lead of 'the department of music 
at ISU. 
l -•. 

Mid·lllinois Methodists 
~liminate Segregation 
, ROCK ISLAND, Ill. IA'I - The 
Central Illinois Conference or 
Methodist Churches voted unani
mously Wednesday to eliminate I'a
cial segregation in the conference. 

,The Southern Illinois Conference 
ap~roved a similar resolution two 
weeks ago by ~ vote of 255 to 1. 
The Rock River Conference, which 
i"c1udes Methodist churches in 
oorthel'J1 lIlinois, approved one 
June 10 py a unanimous vote. 

I 

e,~ape, from Hospital 
A' 16~year.old Anamosa Reforma· 

tory inmate escaped from the Or. 
flJopedlcs, Dept. at University Hos· 
~tals Thursday at 1:51 p.m. 

The escapee, from Omaha, Neb., 
was wearing a bllle denim shirt 
!Ind. trousers, is five feet six inches 
~l~ weighs 130 pounds, has a fair 
oomple~!ln, plue eyes, and brown 
llushy hair: 
,··fio '>addrtional information was 
irilllible. 

~Mstodians To Meet 

E 
A 
C 
H 

FRESHER BY FAR 

PEACHES 
PLUMS 
APRICOTS 

L 
B 

WE'LL 
CASH 
YOUR 

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 
500 CAR FREE PARKING 

PAY 
ROLL 

I\MES - Two hundred Iowa 
i:cbOQI and building custodians 
Were scheduled to register at Iowa 
'~te Unlverslfy, Ames, June 22 Cor 
'i (lve~ay Annual Custodian School CHECK I 
.porlsored by the engi'neering ex-
""SiCD division of the univl1rslty. I' 

Weight 

THIS 

AD 

GOOD 
THRU 

JUNE 

20th 

SWEET 

CALIFORNIA 

Oranges 

2 DOZ, 

6ge 

* FRISKIE DOG FOOD , 5 LB. BAG 59' 
CARNATION CHARCOAL SUPER VALU ~ 

EVAPORATED MILK BRIQUETS CAKE MIX ~ 
• 

6 
TALL 
CANS 

PRESTO 

20 

LB. 

BAG 97e 4 "KG •• ~I 
DI ET 

PACK 
CTN. 

OVEN FRESH 

Baked Goods 
FATHER1S DAY 

Meet Your Friends at Our Eat 'n Shop Cafe 

CAKES 

THURSDAY 

SWISS 
STEAK 

DINNER 

C 98( 
FRESH WHITE * ROLLS 

FRIDAY 

FILLET 
OF 

HADDOCK 
DINNER 

98( 

SATURDAY 

VIRGINIA 
BAKED 

HAM 
DINNER 

98(' 
ooz.29J 

FRESH "LARGE" " 

I I 

I { 

* PECAN ROLLS 3FOR25,~ , 
. . ;.oj, 

Sign 0' 
MIIMg.r Jam.s I 
federet. fleg in f, 
The mot.1 hiS 1M 
w .. kl. VeatenilY 
mine pool. 

Pilot Kille, 

Senatoi 
Iniured 

SOUTHAMPTON, 
Sen. Edward M. 
Mass. ), younger br' 
President John F. ~ 
jured in a plane cn 
while en route to 
setts Democratic 
SpringCi.eld. 

Sen. Birch Bayh ' 
wife also were Injul 

A spokesman at 
son Hospital at nel 
ton said Kennedy 
danger list. He rep 
chest and back inj 
cuts. 

Kennedy was trel 
gency room and II 
an Intense care UI 
the hospital was n' 

Bay h surr ered a 
hobbled inlo a w~ 
hospital. He previo 
with persons at th( 

Mrs. Bayh was rl 
but the nature of ~ 
not known . 

The man be\ievlll 
of the private Ken 
reported killed. 1-I1 
as Edward J. Zlmr 
Mass . 

Also injured in t 
man identified as 
a Kennedy aide. 

Mrs. Kennedy ar 
pital and was taker 
care unit. 

Robert Schauer 
said he and two 

Water j 

Sale to 
The Iowa City ( 

day afternoon appi 
Coralville oC the ( 
Iribution system I, 
ville. Sale was $2C 

However, the [ 
subject to the api 
vUle voters, who 
issue Tuesday. 

Before the conlrl 

St. Augus 
Refuses C 
Of 7 Day~ 

ST. AUGUSTIN] 
Martin Luther Il 
Friday to give tI 
city seven days 
change for quick. 
negotiating group 
quickly rejected. 

As the stalemE 
threat of renewec 
as both Negroes 
sbated their force 
onstrations. 

Thursday, a 
offered to appoint 
mittee if King a 
Christian Leader 
would accept a 
their assault on 51 
4OO·year-old com 

Friday, at a t 
King said he w( 
cooling-off period, 
week, and on C(J 

jury reconvene sl 
the committee. 

rc this were dOl 
mittee took "reas 
ward meeting intE 
King said the pro 
summer" of dem 
end. 

Evers Mt 
Reset fOl 

Th. Mtdger I 

S.rvlce. which 
for Thursday IV 

poned until 7:30 
tilt Weal.y FII' 
Pint Methodl,t 




